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It: Would Be a Woman ... 
By Ruth Ellen Lovrien 
Conservative Conservatories ... 
By Kathryn Soth 
It:' s Open Season on Apples ... 
By Pearl Rock 
Hospitality Is a Gentle Art: ... 
By Ila Misbach 
• 
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VOL. XI NO.7 
THE MIXING BOWL 
News From Here and There ... 
The House That Jack Built 
ThNe :HI' peopl~ "ho huild hous~s 
without dosets. W as ~·our house built hy 
surh an incliddual! If so, this id1•a 
may he prndi<·al for you to usc. Using 
wall honrcl, take out a 3 foot hy ;; foot 
1·orner from Your h.-droom. ::.rake the 
fr:nnework lh~st, with the addition of 
sheh·es ancl <·lotltl's rod latl'r. It may 
hi' coYered ";th the same papl'r a· the 
room. 'l'hl' <·m tain at thr opl'uing may 
hi' dl'toratiYl' if yon makl' it to mah·h 
clrapl'ric or bcdsprt>:.cl. Bn choarcl 
nround thl' hnsc of the rloset hl'lps to 
makl' it lonk a· though it had hl'~n 
thrre for yl'nrs, :nul was not 1111'1'<'1~· an 
nftcrthought. 
Mrs. Dama rest Is Exhibitor 
)[r~. Etla Lord Demarest is an I'X 
hihitor of two pil'rcs of "'ulptur~ at 
the Bxhihition of Artists of ::\\~" .TN 
S<'Y at the )[out Clair Att )luscum. 
)[rs. ncmnrl' ·t was, ],cfor~ her mar 
riagc•, IH•ad of Tnstitntional Administ ra 
lion at Towa • tate Collcgl'. lw Jpft 
her\' to hi':Hl the lloml' Ec·mumti<· work 
in th1• Colkgc· for \\'nmen at ('onst :m 
tinoplc•. 
It' s Like Pink Lemonade 
And lu•rc's ·omething new, not ·o lll' W, 
hut prohahl~· man~· of you ha\'c llC\'1'1' 
tri1•<l it. To compll'te your rolor sthl'lll<' 
in the nwnu, add a drop of 1·oloring to 
thl' whip)IP<l c·n·nm ~·ou are ~l'l'Ying on 
the clt·sst·rt .1t :''Uill' 1wxt ]l:ll-t,\~. 
Nature's Frigidaire 
Durin!.!' tlu· month of .Januar\' whPll 
h·utpPrHtun·s art· oftt.•n hPlnw z~·ru. thP 
hnust.•wift.• wlw has hC't·n making usc of 
ln·r l•:u·k lw,n•h as a rt•frlgPratur, ntnst 
t.tkt' •·arp tlwt un fn01\ \\ hi,·h will h1• in 
jttrt·tl ''-'' tn•t•zing- is t.•xpo ... t•rl fur long- . 
. Prcl'Zin~ i' a ntc·aus of t.·ht.>t·king tnu·n• 
lila! grnwth and prn•·nting food ~I"' I 
a~··. l•ut it is Ut.•arh· alwav ... lh·~trut.·ti\·c 
o iruit' :uu1 "''gl:t,lbh-s.. During tl1r' 
J•rot·t.·~.., uf frt.·t·zing-, tl11• wntt•r nf thl' 
fnorl c· .. lls fnrm. in 1·n-t.d< whidt hr('.:k 
rlnwn th•· •·•·11 ti"' p,, • ncl lea\!' th,• rrmt 
1f \"l'!.:t•trahlt· 1 tl.thlJ\, u .... t.-.Jt.:"s nan , \\h('ll 
th mr I out 
) ft•ats, fish a nd poultl'y, hoWl'\'N, may 
l11• frnz<•n with ou t th~ lt•ast loss of wh oll'· 
om!'nes or lla,·or. Fn•pzing is used 
1·ommrn·ially to prl'scn·e sul'it foods for 
long period of time. 
Bl'low Zl'rn wl'ntlwr ;, a good tinw for 
thl' ho~tcss who is not fortunate l'nnugh 
to posS<''· an l'lt•ttl'ic n•fl'igt•rator, to suh· 
stitutP thl' hatk pnn·h ul<'tho<l in making 
frozl'n dcsserb. Of COU<'l' the ell's ert 
must c·ontain r.>nnught g<•latin or whippl'd 
l'l'":lln to pre\·l'nt iee nystals from form· 
i11g, in orclr.>r that it docs nut h:1n• to },<' 
tirn·cl during thr frl'czing. 
Wrap It in Cellophane 
h.1 I to the u.·es of eellophanc 1 It 
h:" l'l'<'n found that fruits and n·gr·· 
t: !til' wr.lpJ• .. rl in t•cllophane and plat·ed 
in th l'lfrigc·rator will kt'L'I' fn·sh for 
u \\{'t'k ur 111orc. Di ·hl· of ·aut.·t·~ :uul 
C'nH ie- will Jm,·e no und~ iral<l1• nu. t 
forme I en them if wrnp!l'·rl in <'l'lln· 
phane hcfo11• putting in tl11• n•fril(''"''"'· 
It is also sure 'nuff proof agutn t tlu 
'Jil'<':Hl of odor~ from onions, lmlllliJ:I 
or othl'l' foods whi1•h W l' ar<' in tht• hahit 
of pl'<'"'n ing in a rl'fligt•rator 
Out- We Hope 
\\' h<•tlll'r the"C YNY fcminin1• bmpn 
Eug(lnil"'·'~ stay in or go out if Wl' ar 
to keep tho e feathc1s fluff~·. \\ 1' mu I 
h:l\·l' a t·:u·k for th<' hat. ll t•n•'s a 1'"''"1' 
way of :u·quiri ug on~. 'I'ak~ 1111 oatuwnl 
r·:nton ancl ghtP onto pm·h l'lH'h t'IHI of it 
•·ardhoarrl l'irc·ll•s 1 1'2 larg~r in •ha· 
lll<'tN than thl' hox. t'OYI'l' wtth lu i11ht 
oih·loth m I'H' I1 gay wall pnp<•r. !'olur 
should l11• l'hOS\'11 to hi<•JH1 wtth till' ~'""'"· 
~I'<' how thi, dtc•l•rs np ~·our dark do • t' 
Has Exhibit in Art Center 
\[iss Gertrude C'ox hns lwl'll admitt,.J 
to proft•s•ional IIIPIIlhl•rship in th~ ·ew 
Y m k , ol'icts of ('ra ftsnll'n. 'hp h: 
an cxhihit in the t•w York .\rt c· .. utu, 
four textile'S. Of these, one ts hatik 
and two are hlock prints. )!iss ! 'o i 
doing grnduatc work ill .\pplic<l .\ rl · 
Miss Miller Is Author 
:'-I iss Corn B. )Jill<•r has puhli. lll'rl ~~~ 
:ntil'ic in thl' Home E1·onomits , ···w tnr 
D<·tl'mhrr, 1!131, entitled, "\feeling ·"' 
Enwrg<·n1·y.'' In this artidl', :'-li"' )!ill r 
diS<·u ·ses till' t},.,· .. Jopnli'Ht of ecunom• 
,·ahll's :uuong lti~h •·whool hom£" t·t·uuu 
mi<·s stlH1l'Hts. 
Have Article Published 
.1 II .\l..Cilumph~· :nul .r \\ } h 
iHgt·r, .Jr., \-:ith R. )f. Huron. anrl .T, ll 
Bu<·hanan, fa<·ulty m<·mlJ!'r of low 
• 'tate C'olll'gc in the dl'partul<'llt of c·h "' 
istr,\', han· puhlishr·rl an arti<·lt• c >lll~'rn 
i11g the I'Ollllllercial produdio11 of lf\'U 
In'<' in the • ·m·l'rnlwr, Hl:l], is UP of 
"Ind11. trial ud Engilll'f'riug f'h••mi•tn.. 
Does Your Slip Show? 
\\'ith our k1rt lenJ,.-th: ~ n··n.: 1 
slight!~· from morning until l:lt" after· 
noon, adjn tal.lc ,lip . trap' :m• I nd • 
Two or thrt•e m:•ll huttcm. anr1 hut P 
hoi<-' make it a imple nwtter fc•r h 
lll(•~t prt.·ei eo of u t'} ha\·e our Je-n~t • 
••x,u·tly right. 
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It: Would Be a Woman • • • 
By Rut:h Ellen Lovrien And t:he Reasons Why 
A HE wnntl'll lwtlt•r autnrnohilt• clrin·rs thun m•·n! Or uu· nwn tHI}n~rior 
in thi ''''lll'd ,hk 1111)' 1111111 un<l 
lu will t•rnpha!it·nll~· 11 un• you !hut nwu 
an, It)· far ht•t tt•r drivt•r... A k any wo· 
uruu and ,Jo•• 11 ill likt•ly tt•ll you th•· op 
)tO itt• 
It 11 ill "" 11 . ad hln11 tu wont<' II and a 
'\U\Itt't, nf priclt• to nwn tu h•arn that 
\\111111'11 ut•1 rlt· pun ihh• 
fnr thn·p tirm aN nwuy 
.11a tumnhih• IHTidl•nt" a 
IIH'II, and tlu-)· art• uuly 
tullt a kilh·d rn t1w 
al'luul mauipulution nt 
n t'HI 
111, .\. ll. l.atH't, "' 
m·talt• 1•rutt·' nr ut 
p .\"t•hnlu~o:~ at I n" a 
~ tut" t•uHt·Kt', hu lwt·ll 
tluinK ,~ lt·n h t' ,. pt•n 
IHt·ntahun, n u tl h n' 
a:ntln•rt•tl tua,:diH"r t·on 
ult·ru t.t_. tlu t a •·•·J,:a nl 
1n • 1lu• clrh ln.: ahillttt· .. 
u( l•uth tnt·n nnd \\U 
nu·n. tlt~ lhul" thut \\n 
llh 11 tlu nul h ·r :1 .. 
"'11 u •In ""'"• thnt 
tlu.' an 1k,~ tt·" ,., 11HI\ ,. 
hHHt IU t}ll' tlrhtr' 
•t, 11111 tllllt !lot•\ 
t1tt lht1 111 kt• 11 ,, uf tlu 
1 1 
ur who all' fond ni outdnor sp<nh :lf't' 
likt•ly to ht• A'oncl drin•rs, tht• tPsts shnw. 
A t:mfnrd t'nh·ersity psydwlogist, 
TPrman, ha, plottt•d l'ltr\'es of nla.,t•ulin · 
ity anrl ft•rnininity for hoth mt•n nnd 
wnnH.'n. 'rhP~t' c:urrt·s ~how thnt wunwn 
rnngP frutn tht• n•ry ft•tniuinl' to tht• 
rna-.·ulinl' typt•, :uul that nH·n show a 
i111il:u· Jallg:t• IH't\\1'1'11 ft·mtntuit.' anti 
Dr. L u~r· Te ting Set Up 
ruluut ~~ 
ott r. tht• 
\\'"4 IIUIIll .. U 
II 
_.,.._,r 
liiiJH •••l uut upun tlu 
hn" tl•.~ tt ft.•miutllt' 
d 
takt• greah•r risk· than women in trnfTh·, 
and that till'~· rnny he s:r id to ht• mor~ 
t•nrt·lt·~s. Dr. ~~,·nns h:1d no way of t:rk -
ing mto t•onsidl'ration the fad .tlwt dur· 
ing huiness hours the uurnht•r of 111('11 
drin•1·s would prohnhly he gn•att•r than 
tht' nurnlwr of wornt•ll drn·t•rs. '!'he n• 
suits of hi~ C').pt•ritnl•nts, hoWl'\'t.'r, do 
l''!Ua!t• fur tht> nrunlll'r of t·ars n·gistPrt•d 
h_y wumt.•n. 
~,.,·,·rnl .n·ars ago a 
ttuly wns madt> hy 
)(orris Yitl'lt·s a 11 d 
llt•lt•n .\1. Garchll'r, l'ui 
't·r~ity of Pt•nn~yl 
\·:1111a, nf ntt•n aud wo-
llll'll t~t ·it·uh drh·t.·r"' in 
a l:trJ.~•· t·a tt·rn t·ity. 
~fpn and womt·n uh· 
j .. ..t IH>rk•·d undt•r the 
.... :uaw traflil' anti \H•ath· 
t·r t·ondit ion~. w;ttt tht.• 
.... amt> t.YP<' of \"l'llit.•lt• in 
tht• '•lith' m•·t·hanic·nl 
t·onclit iun as ru•arb· w .. 
)H ...... jltlt•. Tluo only \·ar 
wlalt' \\a.., that of truin· 
111).!, 14 pt•tt•t·Ut of tlu-
\\UIIIt II hl'iiiJ.: iJH'Xpt.·rt· 
t>n•·Pd 111 
fltiYIII(!. 
t'OIJI111t'(t'I:J) 
It wa' fuuud 
tlmt wumt·H h:ul thr•·l' 
tllllt. tlu• :u·l'idt•nt.. JWt 
hnthand milt• t II u t 
""'" 1uul, altlwugh tl11·~· 
Wt•rt• nut .. o "t.·riou u~ 
tlu 'l r t U't'll drn r . Tluo due( tlitft•r 
t urt. in tl11 drn 111:: altihty \H'TI fuu111l 
tu lw •lut• nut tu l" • but to tr tiuiu, nud 
f' I" ntnt"fl'. 
1 t'iU<I out your huut .. llul 
\t"llhm th m. lin.-~ n tha~ 
Wllh 
,, an 
ur1 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Conservative Conservatories • • • 
By Kathryn Soth Make a Wint:er Garden 
W~RE you .'~n·r a guest m a 
home wh<•rc if 
you mo,·cd you•· elhow 
\ 'Oil <·rushed a fern , 
;novccl your foot or 
l'ltair you sent a ger· 
anium tottNing aucl a 
begonia t•rashing I 
l f you h:n·e, you 
proba hly rurSL•cl the 
lcnc for plants that 
c·ausccl your hoste • 
to set foliag<' of all 
vari<'ties all over her 
house. A Ion• for 
plants, howcYer, is not 
to be laughed at. lt 
is one of the things 
that, if not O\'erdone, 
t•an tnak<:' out lauusC's into honu.'s. Plant · 
lo' C'rS n~:\\· han.' a t·onscn·atory, ~un - pnr­
lnt· ot gre.enhousc built quite rcasonahl~·; 
and if they intend to <·ollcd man~· vari · 
et it'8 of plants, it will In• well worth 
\\'hilc and will rertainl~· gin• the honS<' 
a better appearatu•e. 
lf you're a plnnt t•olledor, tlwre me 
hunclrccl~ of kinds of plants you ran 
grow. But, of rours<', most of u nrc 
intcrestccl in ha\'ing just n few to 
brighten and liven up our home and not 
a t·ollcrtion. Now wr want to know what 
kincls will bloom or look hcst in the win · 
tcr, and perhaps W<' want to raise a few 
new ones. " ' c must <'hooS<' our plants 
:ll·rurding to the ferneries, baskets and 
flower pots we> ha\'C, for, of t•oursc, u still' 
g-Nnnium will not look w<'ll alone in a 
hanging bask<•!. 
\Vhat we want. to do is to drt•ornt\' nnr 
homes; nncl we want to choose th<' plnnls 
thnt will clo this best, ancl pot them ancl 
plart• them to gh·e th mot nrtisti<·, 
!'IICerful and '' honwy'' dTert. 'rhough 
flowers arc usually prefern•cl for hom.'!'· 
plants, lhr~· nrc not as <•asy to grow '" 
fc•rns nnd other folingc plants. Jo~or \ 'II 
rit'ty, it is wiSl' to ha,·c a ft.'W flowt'ring 
plnnls and a few foliage plants. 
All of us know the lll'gonia with its 
prl'tt.\' pink flowrrs. 'rherc nrr mnny 
vnrirtirs and ''Ollll' of t.hem nrc foling•• 
mthrr thnn flowering plants. Most typ<'l! 
nrc quite e11sy to grow, csp<••·inlly if they 
art• placed in pnrti11l shncl<•. 
'l'h<• <'Y<·Inmrn blooms from Christn111s 
to t·.~,.tc:r 11ncl is very henutiful if giycn 
plt•nt \' uf sml li!(ht 11nd good e11re. 'l'o hnn• 
shiiJ>"IY plnnls it i-. hr~t to bn)' m•w nn<'s 
at t1w grPl'nh<nHU' C'Vl'TY yl•nr. 
Gt'rtutitltnM nrC~ <'011\Jnon but \'l'f)" nt 
trnc•ti,·o ntul <'liM)' to grow. 'l'hcn• nrc 
whit(•, rt>d, salmon, ~wnrh•t nncl pink va 
rictics, all blooming the year round ";th 
littlo care, if kept in a rich, rather dry 
soil. 
.Fnrhsir~ will bloom in the winter if 
roung plant are started itt the early 
spring. It needs a re t period after flow · 
Pring, during which it i9 kept quite dry. 
1 npatien i alway in flower, ea y t.o 
grow ancl well· hnped. It is commonly 
railed Paticnee or ultnna. 
Woulcln 't it be ni<•e t.o lun·e primroses 
in bloom in our hom('s all winter! They 
are really qui\(' easy to grow ns ,dnter 
house·plants. )[any florists keep mainly 
to ob<·onira type of primro c, heeause it 
is YCry showy and long· flowering; but its 
lt•nyes poison and irritate some people' 
kins. This irritation may be relie,·cd 
hy bathing the hands in sugar of lead 
•·o lntion. There nre many other ,·a rietic · 
which arr not poisonous and almost a~ 
prctt~· as the oheonica. 
I~'ILQ\\' I~ IHNG maple is an attmrtiYC hous<• plant, with it · ht•ll ·shapl'Cl 
flnwl'rs and hrautifnl lean•s. I ts blossoms 
aro y<'llow, reel, white or stripCLl, and it9 
foliage is muc•h like that of the mnpll' 
t rce. ('adus thrh·es in a eool, dry at· 
mospher<' and elclom neccls re· potti.ng. 
The ('hristmas <'t\l'tus, with its showy rl'cl 
flowers, is one of the most c·ommon house · 
plant~. Heliotrope is popular he<·ausc of 
its sweet, spicy perfume. 
Wnx·plant is n ,·inc with thick, Ieath· 
t'r)' kaYes nncl flcsh ·<·o lorccl flowl'rs. 'l'hcrc 
Ill'<' so few incloor flowering ,·incs that it 
i• intt•re ting to grow till' wax·plant 
among your other plants for ,·ari!'ty . 
Pnnsi<•s :mel petunia,, usually fouucl in 
the gard!'n, ma~· bl' grown a" winter 
hous!'· plants. Pansies nred pc<·inl <' :trc. 
They must be tnrtl'Cl from seed in a 
•·olclfrl1mL' in August :mel kept unch•r n 
mulrh of clry lcU\'Cs from Ol'lob<•r until 
.fnnul\r)', 11ftcr whit·h a few nt 11 time 
m:ty ho brought into the housr during 
thl' rest of the winter nncl flowerNl in n 
•·ool, light room. 
Now we must choose n few folil1gt• 
plants to plnt•e among our flower ·. 'rhc 
artillery plnnt, or pilcu, i& n very unusual 
11nd altt·tll' th•e one. At rl'rtnin times it 
has tiny n•d blossoms, but its foliage is 
tht• mo~t signific•nnt thing about it. It is 
<'llllt'Cl the nrtill<•ry plant hcrnusl', when 
watered in 11 sunny pill<'<', the tiny flow 
NS rnpicll)· clist·hargc pollen. 'l'hl' pilea 
is n \'l' r~· nsl'ful plant, for it im•renscs 
humidity .for the othl'r plants in the room 
h~· <'. piring quito a large amount of 
nwisturl' from its 1<'11\'l'S nncl hrntwhcs. l t 
nrecls heavy wutcring. 
.\ spnrngus-nnl tho plnnt Wl' !'at, but 
some of it - ncar rclath·es-ha - beautiful, 
lacy foliage and i Yery attraeti\'e in 
hanging·baskeh or fernerie . It would 
look well a a borcler around the '' foli· 
age" plant, or eoleu , we all know. Coleu 
i well worth rultiYati.ng for it gorgeous 
eo lor ·. 
Fern of all kinds arc Yery popular a 
housc·plants. The Boston f('ru i the mo t 
t•ommon and eagie·t to grow. orne of the 
more lacy Yarietie ancl the holly, spider 
nnd maidenhair fern are beautiful, but 
require more <'arr. Fcms often die from 
o,·er·wateriug. 'rhc)· need perfect drain-
age and must not. be watered when ex· 
posed to strong unlight. 
Palm make dignifil'<l, gra<·cful house-
plant . They need more light and moist· 
ure than mo t plants, but can be grown 
quite urce fully in the house if not ex· 
po eel to clim light for more than tJuee 
or four clay at a time. 'Vanclering Jew 
i a common household Yine and ha many 
attractiYe form ·. The ones usually seen 
arc the ordinary green type and a purple 
c>r hrouzelea,·ed ,·ariety with a sih·ery 
sheen. 
Raw garden ·oil i not sati factory for 
house·plant . '"''ll· rott.ecl manure or leaf 
motel and a little sand will help mo t soils 
h~· impro,·ing the drainage and prenut· 
ing t•racking and hardening. llowl.'ver, 
many people 0\'('l'·fertilize plant soil, and 
thi is as bacl a not fertilizing it enough. 
\\'hen plant are in thrir normal rest 
periocl or nrc &irkly or weak, they need 
,.<'TI' littll' fertilizer; in fad, extra fer · 
tility may be \'Cr~· harmful. Only when 
they aro healthy and in the adiYe stngc 
do thcy need extra stimulation. This may 
bo eonunerrial fcrtilizer, nitrogen nits 
ot· manure, always clissoh·cd iu water and 
ponrccl on the soil, not on the plant. 
BE 'I' plant hold<•rs at·<' th!' t•ommon un· ~?l:tzrcl flmll' l' pots wt• j::ellL'r:tlly 
usc. 'fhe day of whieh they aro made is 
porous ancl permits the entrance of air 
aml the C\'Rporntion of water. 'fhc>ll' pots 
hu,·e a clrninuge hole in the bott.om, un· 
cler whil'lt n pot ·sam·cr mny be plm·ccl to 
,·ntt·h the cxt·ess water and pre,·ent soak· 
ing. l>'Jower·pots should be just large 
L'nough to hotel the root without erowcl· 
itt!(. )[nny people mnke the mistnke of 
using ronbtine"" whidt are too lnrge. This 
mny h11rm tlw plnnt by o\·er·wntcring it 
nnd kccp it from gctting n foot hotel in 
tho gn•at amount of soil. A tiny plant in 
:1 lnrg,, 1\ow!'r·pot docs not look well 
eitlll'r; nncl, of course, beauty is what we 
aro strh;ng for. Tt i. ofton nccc.,snry to 
rc• pot plants a. tht•y gro\1 turgor, or lw· 
( <'nutinnl'tl on pagt' 1~ ) 
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It's Open Season on Apples • • • 
AN APPLE a da y may 11 ot always keep the doctor away, or an apple 
a night may not always make the 
dentist's bill light, but an apple a clay 
is an easy solution to part of the f ruit 
requirements of t he daily diet. 
Apples clesoerve their place as a stap le 
fruit almost the whole year round, for a 
goocl quality is obtainable in the market 
from July to May. Th e first apple to ap-
pear on the market in the summer is the 
Duchess, which is picked green for pies 
and sauce. It is very tart and not recom-
mended for eating raw, even wh en ripe 
ancl reel striped . A close &econd is t he 
'rransparent, which has a much lighter 
!·olored skin, is yellow when rip e, and ex-
!·ellent for eating. 
During August and September an old 
farorite, the W ealthy, is at its best. It 
was probably so named beca use of its 
rich red color. E\·en t he fl esh may haYe 
a reddish tinge in 
a rery ripe a ppl c. 
This apple is equal -
!)' good for cook-
ing ot· eating raw. 
fleptem ber offers 
a great variety 
from which to 
choose. For the 
dual purpose apple 
we may choose 
Maiden Blush, 
Wealthy or Mcin-
tosh. 'rhc large 
Wolf Rivers are 
rery tart and suit-
!'d only to cooking. 
The Jonathan and Grim es Gold en ar" 
at the height of their season during Oc -
tober and NoYember, but the Jonatha11 
may often be found on th e market until 
February. It i& an excellent all-purpose 
apple, as it has a rich Ted ski n, a firm 
texture, a tart fl avor , and bakes and cooks 
well. 'fhe Grimes Golden is preferred b y 
many for eating raw, as it is not as tar t 
as the Jonathan . . 
Other apples in season from October to 
.January are the Pippin, which has a 
green and reel speckled &kin, but is fine 
for eating or cooldng; th e Win tel' 
Banana, a yellow apple with a r ed cheek ; 
the Northwestern Greening, a yellow ap-
ple which is of a very firm texture, ancl 
has an especially fine flavor wh en cooked; 
anrl the very popular Delicious. 'rhe De-
lirious becomes mellow wh en overripe, but 
an)' apple to be appreciated must be 
eaten at the height of its season. 
~,or the season from December to 
)[arch we may choose 11\Tinesap, Baldwin, 
Xorthern Spy, York Imperial& or Spitz-
herg, which are all equally good for cook-
ing or eating raw. 
By Pearl Rock 
'rhe choice of apples for cooking pur-
poses is important. If they are to be 
pared, the ou tward appearance of the 
raw fruit is not of great impo1'tance, so 
a second grade will do very well. For 
baked apples a bright red variety of good 
.flavor and very firm texture is best. To 
prevent the apples from getting mushy 
when cooked, aclcl th o sugar when you add 
the water, or put t he apples into t he 
cooked syrup. 
No fruit lends itself to ser ving in more 
varied ways than the apple. Baked ap-
ples are suitable for brea kfast, luncheon 
or dinner , and wh en attractively served 
nc\·er fa il to make an appeal. 
Baked apples clo not mean a dish al -
ways th e same, fo r there are numbers of 
wa ys of serving this simple dish. The 
centers may be filled with cinnamon a nd 
sugar , raisins, prescl'\'Cd ginger, brown 
sugar, nushcd pineapple, 0 1· just sugar 
111 ixt•cl with n .little 
tlour so t ha t t lw 
j uice will form " 
~ <I li Ce to Se lTe with 
th e npplcs. 'L' hc 
:tpples should he 
hn ked in a covered 
dish un t il tender. 
When don e, re -
lllO\'C the cover, 
spt·inkle the tops 
with a t easpoonfu l 
of sugar and place 
t he apples under 
tl tc flame of the 
i11·oiler or at the 
t r.p of a vet·y hot 
o \ ' <'11 until !ht· "W'"' tllelts and (·oats the 
npp!t•s with n delit·rttt• go lden browJt. 
Apple Crystals arc a delicious confec-
tion, and may be used to pack in Clnist-
ma s boxes. •ro make them, ,prepa re a 
syrup of two cups of sugar and one cup 
of water. St ir over a very slow fire un-
til the sugar is clissoh-ed, ancl then bring 
to a boil. Have ready one medium sized 
apple, pared, cor ecl an cl eac h quarter cut 
into three sl ices. Drop the 12 slices into 
t he boiling syrup a nd allow them to cook 
gently until t hey are a ll t r a nsparent and 
tender and easily pierced with a straw. 
Hemove them from the kettle, drain and 
place on a waxed paper or a platter. Al-
low th em to remain for 24 hours, then 
roll in gmnulatecl EJugar and l'Oll twice 
again at inter vals of 24 hours. If moist-
ure accumula t es on t he waxed paper, usc 
new paper. A llow the fruit after the 
third rolling to r emain on a platter until 
so dry that no moisture comes f rom it and 
it has a crystalline appearance. Pack 
carefully into flat boxes and keep in a 
rlry, cool place until wanted. 
This amount of syrup will make about 
3 
five dozen crystals. Do not try to cook 
more than one dozen at one time as they 
must be carefully watched and r emoved 
from the syrup immediately when done. 
After removing each batch of the crys-
tals, add about one-fourth cup hot water 
to th e syrup, as the syrup must not get 
too thick. 
'rhe crystals need not all be made the 
sa me shape and color . Rings may be 
made by paring, coring and cutting cross-
wise into slices one-fourth inch thick. To 
make colored apple crystals aclcl vegetable 
coloring to t he syrup. The crosswise 
slices may be cut into various fanciful 
s hapes. 
Apple Crystals are an excellent substi-
tute for more expensive fruits which are 
often usecl fo r decoration and garnish. 
Red a nd green Apple Crystals would be 
a very appropriate garnish for a Christ-
mas f ruit salad. 
Let:' s Noi: Have 
Beefsi:eak 
N 0 , ~'HERE are no 11 ew cuts of meat to sat isfy that "something-diffrcnt-
f or-dinner" look in your eye, but 
the chances are that you have overlooked 
w me possibi lities that aJready exist. 
]<'or instn nc P, clid you ever think of hearts 
-nside from Valentine's Day a nd moon-
! ight nights ~ 
'l_' ry se tTing n baked stuffed heart for 
dinner some night, to see your family 
br ighten. It is unusual in form and 
fla\·o t· and <:an be easily prepared in the 
fo llowin g way: .. Wash the heart well, 
remo\'ing all valves and arteries, then 
soak it for an hour in cold water. Stuff 
th e cadty with your fa\'orite meat dress -
ing, and lmke until tender. Long, low 
moist heat is necessary because the heart 
muscles are vm·y tough and need to be 
softened. Season the ba keel heart well 
and SClTC hot. 
Kidneys garnished with haco\n and 
se rYcd on hot toast make :t distinctively-
fla.vorcd and appetizing luncheon dish. 
To prepare them eut th e kidneys in half , 
trim and soak in cold saltecl water. -
Brown them well in hot fat, then a dd a 
cup of hot water a nd seasoning. Cook 
slowly until tender. 
Sweetbreads arc the thymus glands of 
beef, being ver.'' tender and delicately 
flavored. Th ey a.re especially nice wh en 
served creamed. W ash them well and 
plunge them into boiling water. After 
allowing them to simmer for 45 minutes 
the connective tissue can be easily re- · 
moved. The small pieces of tender meat 
ean then be sen·ecl with a mushroom 
cr eam sauce, brea ded or fried in deep 
fat. Brains may be prepared and served 
in the same way. 
(Continued on page 16 ) 
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If Mr. Smith Won't Eat It • • • hrown<·d the t•t>l<'l',\' in ::! '1'. huttc1· :111rl added the t>hi<·ken, heating thorough!)· . when the hiS<·uits werr don<', "lw broke• 
eac·h one open and put the• c·hic•kt>n mix · 
ture betwec>n the hnhc•s nnd on top. 
" N O'l' I! 1 .iust will not eat left 
on••·s," l''«·laimrcl ~II'. mith fon·r · 
fully whrn his bricll' srn·cd him 
ome cold chicken lrft from unday din -
nC"r. 
"But if r disgui ·c·d the chic· ken you, 
not kn owing that it was a ldt·O\'l' l', 
would C'njo~· it," r!'l3rted ~I rs. • mith. 
"I uppOSC' you mean chop it up and 
put a white sauce on it, or make alad, 
or sa ndwic•hes. Don't worry, I won't 
touch it any way you fix it, berau e yon 
c·:111 not fool me on these lcft -onc>r 
thing ." 
But Mrs. Smith c•ould not th row away 
anythin~s a t>Xprnsh·r as rhi<· kcn, and so 
the nl'xt time then' was c•hirken on ~[on ­
day sht> prepnred: 
Chicken Klo pps 
2 r. c·old chicken chopped tine 
lf.z t. celery salt 
1(\ t. onion juic-e 
1 t. chopped par ley 
3 !.'ggs unbeaten or 
4 egg whites 
She mixed the ingn•dients in the order 
gi,·en, formed them into round ba lis, and 
poached in water just at the simm!.'ring 
point. When firm, he remO\·ed the klopps 
to buttered toast and sen·ed with mush -
room sauce. 
"\i{ Tll.\'1' good stuff," rxclaimed )lr. 
' V mith, "and I was exp!.'rting 
c·cld dtic·ken today. T don't mind 
your trying new rN·ipes on me as long 
as thry nrc ns good as this." 
Anothrr time ~lr . Smith scrn?d: 
Chicken Wiggle 
o) (', ric·h milk 
2 T. huttl'r 
t-'l l'. p<'as 
1 t. alt 
2 T. flour 
1 1:, (', dil'l•d C'UOk!'d dtitk!.'n 
~ c·. hoiled or nncookl'd ric·<' 
'12 t. peppc•r 
Slw nwlted the hutte1·, add!'d the Hour 
and s<'asonings and gradually the milk, 
making a sauc·e. Sh!.' stirr!.'d this con-
stant!~· until it boiled, and th!.'n add!.'d 
thl' oth!.'r ingredients. .fohn was a little 
late• to dinnl'r that night so ·he put 
the auN• 0\'!.'1' hot wall•r, and when he 
did c•onw st•rn•cl it hot on buttered hro\nl 
ton t. 
)[r. ntith liked this immt>n>t>ly for h!' 
'"id that th!.' ril-e rl'minded him of somt• 
rlishes he u 'l'd to gl't at a C'hinl'Sl' res 
taurant. 
Xot long afterward )lr. mith found 
:moth~r rt>l'ipl' whid1 she was sun• would 
pl<':L c• .lnhn's Oriental t:1sll•. It wns: 
C'IIJC'KEX L'ORTEXT 
:l T, lJUttc•r 
1
.!. <". tnmntcw" 
By Lorene Galbreat:h 
1 c·. dicl'd c·ooked chicken 
lf.z c·. g ravy or broth 
n•ry small onion chopped fine 
::! r. c·ookNl rice 
6 talks dit·cd c·elery. 
h!.' IH'O \nled the onion and celery in 
butter, added th<' tomatoc ·, rice, and 
c·hic-k!'n. Q,·cr this he poun•cl gra,·y or 
broth and simmrred l'or t en minutes. 
)frs. mit h remembered thnt .John a l-
ways did enjoy short·cnkl' and he k!'pt 
that fac·t in mind when she scn·cd: 
Chicken Shortcake 
2 r. flour 
lf.z t. alt 
'Yl c. milk 
4 t. baking powder 
4 T. shortening 
1 r. diced cooked 
11! r. diced celrry 
2 ·r. butter 
e. chicken 
2 'I'. flour 
tork 
T. butter 
~alt and pcppt•r. 
chic·kt•n 
he made a biscuit dough of the first 
fh·c ingredient and roll!'d 'l~ inc·h thick. 
• h!' cut it with a small round biscuit 
cutter and baked in n hot on•n for 
tweh·e minutes. While her biscuits were 
baking, he made a sauce of 2 T. flour, 
1 T. butter, and the chicken tock. • he 
Out> d:.y ~lr . 'mith wn• surpris('(l h~· 
some out·of-tow,l guests. . h!' msistP<l 
that the\' st:n· for lunch, nnd tll('n won 
cll'red h~w 01;e cup of lc•ft -onr r•hic·kcn 
e\·er would bt> enough. '!'hen "h<• r<'nH•m 
bcr('d hrr recipe for -
Chicken Tapioca Omelette 
4 eggs 
16 t. snit 
pepprr 
"'1 c. milk 
2 T. granulatl.'d lapioc·a 
1 T. butter 
1 t'. diced c•ookecl rhic•kt>u. 
he bent the rgg yolks until thir·k 
and the whitt's until they were st iff. 
'ro thl' sc·nl<led milk she added the tap• · 
oca and sea onings, :mel cooked tw!.'nty 
minutes in a double hoiler, stirring fre· 
quently. he ndrled the butter and 
poured this mixture O\'er the egg ~·olk,, 
added the ehirken and folded in till' <'KK 
whites. '!'his she turned into 11 hot hut 
tcred skillet and cooked in a slow O\'en 
about twenty minutt>s. 
)fr. mith liked so much the way his 
wife rnmaflougccl left "'·cr c•lucken tlwt 
he in i !('d she buy it frequently. He 
l'Xplained that sinc·e good c•hirken r·an 
be bought cold pack, refrig('rntt>d, and 
c·anned at nny time of the year, 1t i• 
no longer con ·idered an "out of season 
food" as in his grandmotll('r's time. 
Account Books Will Tell Them ... 
IJ OW many of ~·ou han· •pent some ~ mon<'y this wc·<'k? !low much han• 
you spc•nt for randy bar•! These• 
quc•.tions :111cl many otlll'rs the girls in the• 
,•ighth gmde l'las>cs at the Ames Central 
Sc·hool ran an ·wer for th<'~- nrc keeping 
arc·ount hook . 
The kcl'ping of account hooks grt>w out 
.,f 11 unit on " haring Responsibilities 
in the Home." After the girls had macle 
a thorough tudy of sc·heduling their 
timl' so as to get !.'nough time out. ide 
rcgulnr school hour for recreation, rest 
and time to share home dutic • the·~· de· 
c·ided anothrr responsiblity was sharing 
thr family income. 
The girls clcc·ided they wcr!' not wage 
r•:u·m·r , hut the part they could pia~· in 
,]wring financ·c · would he to ron en·c· 
money hy (1) ,.,·oiding wnstc• of food, 
(::!} taking good care of clothing and 
Jll'rsonal l>t•longing, and (3) hy prnd-
ing tnonl')" for only ncc:cs~nr~· articl£>0\. 
In orch·r to c·unrludc how tlll'y could san· 
moue:~·. thc· girls felt first they mu t real· 
iw how the·.'· sJwnt thrir money. Tl111. 
By Alice Dahlen 
c·amt• the idea of the arc•ount hooks. A 
regular, hut simple sy tem of hookkcc•p· 
ing and acl'ounting was adopted. Ex· 
nmining nrc·ount hooks that their mothc•rs 
used in th!'ir hom!.'s, and dec·iding for 
what c·ommoditil's they spc·nt thetr monl')'. 
led to !'ertain headings to he used in 
thl'ir hook· SUl'h ns mrnwy rer!.'i,·cd, a,· 
ings, need~. c·h:~ rity, and amusement. 
Although a gn·ater pnrt of the monty 
has h•l'n spent for needs, Ru<·h as . ""'"'' 
supplies and clothing, it wa. found that 
thc· girls ha,·e been able to ha,·e a few 
luxuril's. They ha,·e a!. o added thrir 
snu!ll donations to c·harity On the oth~r 
hand, there were in. tnntt. that slwwcd 
•·onsicll'ral>le amounts . pent for Juxuric·-. 
c·spc•c·ially mo' ie~. One girl to Jwr :u<· 
toni. hnll'nt found she lwd .-pPnt thrC't' 
dollar. and s<·.-cnty-fin• c·ents for modn~: 
pic·ture ~hows in three weeks. The cia.' 
harl not realized J,efore what a drain a 
eirl might make on the fnmily pur• • 
Tlw,· all dt ·irl"d thnt keeping the,e :><· 
c·uunh was a worthwhilc· projl'Ct lJ('(•:ru. c 
(C'nntillll"'l un pa~·· ).'i) 
Hospi~ 
HO~IE~ .. n t:~ry m 
ru~• ·! 1 
lht II l'iOU p: 
r rithrr, or 1 
p•~ilty. What 
''•r? rnlll'd h1 
r l•ulh·r and 
thorougblJ 
melette 
until tbitl 
I' \It'll' .tift 
ddrd tlu• tat•l 
rookr•l t.-.·niJ 
•tirring I 
r' hutt•·r nd 
thr r~K yoll 
dt'<l in th•· '! 
nto 11 bot hut 
n n . lo\\ u\ 
h th•• 11aY b 
1 rhirk•·n I ' 
l'ljllt'lllly. Ill 
d rhirk•·n 111 
ri~··r:th,J, ol 
h•· ,ear II 
••out ... ,,r "'l 
lt'r'...tinu. 
hem ... 
ce Dahleo 
Hospit:alit:y Is a 
H O:\II':b. "" wl'IJ a. parlor·s, may ,-,~· in t:lahural•·n~s~ from th<• 
rudt•"''t pt•a. unt's two room hut, to 
tJ,. .. Jlii~IOIIM p:tllll'l' of lh<• princ<•, and 
Y•·t <•rlh<•r, or nerlh<·r may ••mhody hos 
pitality. \\'lwt iH this mtwh clt••in•cl 
thin!{ •·nlll'll Jw~pitality I I I is impos 
it.J,. to ""·'· <l<•limtely "You mu•t han• 
thi , that ur lhL• ollll'r," ~···t Jilin<• of 
u fail tu . t·n~t· its prP~t>J\t'l .. or it'{ ah· 
l'IH'P wlu.·u \H' (•nh•r a hmne. 
It 11111 y J,,. II~<• n•d nnd w hi IL· rla•c kL•cl 
tuhJ,. ,·loth, a l{t'Tnnium hluuming in the 
\\irulo\1, till• •·rn•·klhll{ flnna•s 111 thL· fire· 
plan•, a \\hitt• pit·kt•t ft·tH't' \\ith a gah• 
that \\ tngs l':t. ily a ud quit·t ly, ur pt·r 
hap tlu• \\l'lt.·oJuing . milt• nl tht' Hilvt•ry 
llllilo·<l lu<ly \\ho lin· th•·n•, \\llil'l1 . ym 
hulizo· tu ~·uu till' ,.]usn·,. pirit \\'hnt 
,., l'f it tnuy ht•, it implh·. a joyuu!'l. wt•l· 
•·uuu' :uul n J.:l•nuilw inh·fl•st an tlll~ J.!Ut·~t. 
'' ith a dt·'-'irt• to makt• hi . tu~- U'-~ t·om 
fnrtalolt• am\ ph·a. ant a~ J>!>'-il>IL•. 
llu pitHlity i ... no Ullnh·rn iuuo\·utiun. 
lu fad, it prnhahly ro·:u·h•·•l it• lll'il{ht 
•luring illl' .:\lt•.!i,., n I .\g•· wl ... n 1{11<· t-
't Ht"tl fur luna: J•t•riud ut a t inh'. auul 
tnut.::t•t \\t•n' ah\a~ .... \\t•h·unw. 
Yd ,,,, lwuhl nut h't•l that lu,~:au ... ,-
uur llh' 111' un hnnh•tl, anul unr hulllt'' 
Ill Ill m\ imp!' Illflll h«J I hut \\t ll<•NI 
rrliuqui5la tlu• plt•n. nn• of t·nh•rtuiniug:. 
h fnrt, uuph..ity mul Ill'"''" hty aro• 
11 ·pIt l•lt. l'ailurt• i"' tnun .. • ofh·n J.th' 
to llltitut.l,• thnn to 1111 n•·tunl Ind.: ul 
Ill '• 
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Gent:le Ari: • • • 
By lla Misbach 
Lif!hls sldninl{ from thL• windo\1 and 
pon·h, a snuhng bn~l<·s~ at thl' cloor, with 
till' hu~t and •·hilc\n•n lll'ar at hand as· 
~urt' the gul'sts imnwcliatcly thnt th<·~ 
:1 rP indPt><l Wl'h·nnw. 
'l'ht' t ab!~ appomtnll'nts should hl' 
"implt' and attr:u·tin,. .\\·oid loading 
th1• tahh• ";th hcaYy, rich foods, in <·on· 
sidL•rnlion for your guest who may hl' 
•·mmti11g r:alorll's. The thoughtful host· 
""" will not SN\'1.' Ullusua I foods with 
pronouncl'cl fia,·ors unless he knows hl'r 
gm•sls l'lljny them. ~l'illll'r will sill' 
attl•mpt to nwl! them by extr:wagant or 
. ophisticnll•cl llll!als and s!'ni••e. The 
I{Ul'st should ht• made to ft'<.•l )ll'rfl'ctly 
at <'ast•, anr\ not fearful that hL• is he· 
ing sl'l'utinin•cl hN·nusL• of his drc ·, 
nt:llllltlrs or SJll'c~·h. 
'l'hl' hospitahle host or ho. tl'><S will 
l uke u n•al shnn' in lh<• ~onver ·ntion, 
hut will nnl hy any means monopolizl! 
,) 
it. P c•rsonal affairs of fri!'ncls, dome tic 
matters :mel money trouble· are topics 
to h • :1\'0ided. It is best to eli cu s a 
,·nri<'t.v of light, intere ting subjtoets, so 
thnt <'''~'Q'one may contributl' nncl it ";11 
hl' boring to none. 
Tf the gue t is to remam O\'cr night, 
"'" sngg<'Stion to ret ire houlcl L'Otllt' 
from the family. 'rhe guest room honld 
be thou!!htfully provided with coni hnng· 
••rs, !'Xtra bedding, towels, drinking glnss, 
magazines and hooks ancl similar detail~ 
thnt will add mm•h to the comfort of 
the <K'<'UJlnnt. Tlw time of the family 
brC'akfast hour may ht' ca ually men 
tioncc\, 'dth the ·ugg,•stion that he le••p 
longer if he dl'sires. 
Thl'sl! nn• merl'ly uggl' ·tions which 
mu ·t h.,. moclilkd to suit each situation. 
' rlw tnll' sm·c·<·ss of th<' :u·t lie~ in the 
kindliness and tact of the hostt'ss. \\'~ 
nl'Ccl to pral'li<·e tl1l' simple virtul!s of 
l'lll'crfuln!'ss, hone ty, gem•ro ·ity, natural 
grncc, simplicity and charm. n a,·ing 
guests, whl'llll'r thl'y h<• clo ~ fril!nds or 
passing strangN , heconll's a pleasure to 
all concl'rnl!<l when company malllll'rs and 
t..'\'t..'r~·<l a.r manth•r art' tht..• samt..•. 
Have a Happy New Year Part:y ... 
I 1' \\ 0:'\'T h,• long till W<•'ll he wl'l l'otning anotlwr h·ap yt•ar. l>id yuu 
<'\l'f . top to think just how "''" 
Yo·ar's )la~· hapJll'll<'d! :\lost oi us h:n 
,,n't thought ahout it at all fur a good 
nuany yl·ar:oo. \\'t•'\"l.• spt:nt our timt• plan· 
ning how tu n•h•hr:Jtl' it. 
.\ nl'iL·nt harhariarb IJL•gan tht ohwn·· 
nun• uf '\t•w Yt•:n's Ua~· 
!Jy n•h•loT'IIing "tho• hirth 
cl~"- ,,f tht• ~uu" in tni•l 
"1;1t l'f. l..a h•r, ( 'hti...,t in us 
,..J,·hrall'd th•• loirtlulay 
uf tlw ... •n at tiH' '~lUll" 
tinw ut tht• Yt';lr; und 
C" h r 1 ' t m a ' ... tuttl =" l'\\ 
Ytar', "''rt" ,•t•lt•hn t•~•l 
uu tht• -.. lf1H.~ tlay. .:\'o\\ 
\\l' Hh't•n ,. tw•~ holitlz"·'· 
~ \·" Yt.~.ar·..... I>~•.Y t 
,.,.J.•Ior•llt•<l 111 nil kuul o( 
WU) "'· In ( ,1111,, tht• rtl 
Jtlh'UI.!"' la't D \H't'" ur 
mur'-', :uul nuun· t 'hint' ... 
t t•h~hrutt• .. 'e.•\\ Yt.ar'.., 
lJ~•~ on thiTt•n t 
I '"' Ill • , h Ill_ 
By Kathryn Soth 
tlw old ~·par uut and tht• ttt•w ~·t'ar in, 
and tl11•n to ,.,.J,•hrall• thL• aw:t day "ith 
a hil( family clirmer and ,.i<itinl(. Lnts 
of u. an• thinking right nnw ahout 
"wuh·h ni~ht .. partil':i. <'an't .von rt'lll('lll· 
IJl•r. yl•:tr~ fiJ.!O ou ..... t·w Yt•ar's Evt•, t..•oax· 
in.: ~·our ntotht•r to "plt•a,t·, h•t you ~tay 
up ju. t thi'i oul'l•!" Ynu t• pt..·,·h·d sOIIIl'· 
thin!( hi~: to hapJwll ut 
twl'h <', and you didn't 
\\lint to mi ....... it. 
An" \'nu planning a 
. 111all dnno·o·, a briclg<• 
party. or sornt• otlll'r kind 
of Xt-\\ Yt·;&r\'\ t·\·tt frnlil"! 
I r yuu art•, of t'OUT':'If' 
yuu'll \\ant tu ' rn• rt• 
fr. huwnt~ .. 
l'or a tlaw·t•, pundt unfl 
\\,tfe•r ~tr j,.,. •·r(":JUl and 
't'n fl'r i ufficient. You 
nun~ ·rn• .... anflwielu .... 
uno! ·ahul, too. Toa lt••l 
ntll\idu, w 1 t h lwt 
o·hocuh<l ar<' •ldi.·iow on 
·• colol .. •·ni11;:, IJul )Oil 
r hl.lk<• nnd Jt•h of ::rourul U)l I:OOlW 
or rhu kt u, nnxed with ltr~tb or :::r.n, 
nno\ to. I• •I lu n li:b lm1wn I Geo< .;, 
• br ken i u.1lly on hnnd durin:: 
holida) • nd an I • put to g LH] 
- Ut ,...)J 
al,out 
old 
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Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
Campus Boys Organize 
Tht- 4-li bov on the t•ampu havt' or-
ganized to fo~m a dub imilar to that 
of the girls. About fifty formt'r duh 
member nttended the nweting at whirh 
officers were chosen and plan formulated 
for a program. One interesting featnrt> 
which the boys' dub plans to sponsor 
is a radio J>rogram. 
It is the plan of the two rlnbs to hold 
joint meetings of a sat·ial nature onre 
each quarter so that the 4-ll'er on thl• 
campus may become arquainted and re-
ceive inspiration from each oth<'l". Th<' 
clubs al o plan during regi tration win-
tt-r quarter to obtain a dt'linite li t of 
the 4-H club members on the rampns. 
Iowa Is a H c:J. lt!:y State 
Iowa still maintains it reputation of 
being a ht>:.tlthy plare in whirh to li,-e 
when the two 4-H club health champions, 
) fartha Ann Isaac of John on county 
nnd Kenneth celt>y of Afton won t'C-
ond in their respecth·e conte ts. Both 
mi eel championship honors b~- a \"Cry 
narrow margin. 
'rhe two Iowa health rhampion Wl'rl' 
chosen Ia t Augu t at the tate Fair. 
The rorcs in the Nntional Health Con-
te t thi year were said to be the high-
est en•r made. Martha Ann's scorp was 
one half point ht>low the winner, who is 
a Xebraska girl, and Kl'nncth dey 
came within a tenth of a point of th<' 
Yit·tor's score. 
~rartha Ann I :wcs was named set•ond 
in the state contest, but a Clarice •ror-
kelson, tory county, wa ineligible to 
repre ent the state becau e of a pre,·ious 
trip to tlw Inter-national, )fartha Ann 
represented Iowa. he i a junior at the 
Uni\·ersity of Iowa, and tht' fir ' ! rollegt' 
girl to n•pr~sent Iowa in a health ron-
test. 
Mrs. Brucklacher Writes 
One of Iowa's outstanding 4-ll girls 
and a former student at Iowa State Col-
""!t<', EsthN ietm:mn Brut·kladwr, is 
a home demon !ration agent in W<•s t 
\"irginia. 
~frs. BnH·kla<:her, fornwd~· of ~lnr•h 
all County, was prt>sidt'nt of tlw T nwa 
4-H Girl- Organization in 1921 and w:1s 
:Jlso r!.'pt<•scntatin~ to the Xational L1ub 
E d ited by Clara Austi n 
C':1mp at \V:1shington, D. ( '. that same 
year. . h<' was fornl<'rly l'ditor of this 
pagl' in thl' Homemaker lwsiclt•s being 
very arti\'l' in thl' Campu 4-II ('luh. 
For two umm~rs ~Irs . Bn&t•kla<"her vis-
ited t·lub ramp throughout the m iddle 
we t as a n•pre entatin• of tht' Ul'<'ess-
ful F:u·ming •nagazinl'. 
'!'he artide on this page was writtPn 
by Mr . Brurklarht•r and giws Iowa 4 II 
girl· an idea of the work in the moun-
tains of West Yirginia, and ~ome of the 
•·ondition with whit·h extt•nsion wor·k••rs 
rome in ronlat·t. 
----------
llid _you knnw that nn a miny day 
you should <:nok fudgt• two degrl't'S hight•r 
than usual and if h•sting in rold wat('l", 
e ook as long as pnssihl!.', still having 
a oft hall in told watc•rl 
Bashfuhwss may somt'times t'Xcludr 
pleasun•, hut sl'ldorn opt·ns any an·ntw 
to sorrow or n •morse.-Dr .• Johnson. 
Cannin' Demon Am Comin' 
• • • 
By Esther Siet:mann Brucklacher 
"D.\'1' ,-:urnin' demon am rennin this 
l'\"l'n'. Yon all lwttt•r tOm(' to cl1• 
t·hurdr." ~'rom house to hou c 
a long the gray row of dwellin~s at til<' 
foot of a mountain thl' word passed 
along. When l'\"l'nin' ( ra lied a fte>"IHHlll 
in th!.' midclle w<•st ) t·amP, thP •·olnn•d 
wonwn sauntHed to their rolored diUrt·h 
with ha~kl'ts of ,-ege tahl<•s from their 
hark ynrd gardens and waited for the 
"deuwn" to appear. Xo pagan offt•ring 
to evil spirit , this! I was tht' "rnnnin' 
dl'rnon." (Orw of tlwm had sN•n the word 
"dt'monstration" in my titlt' ahhr('\"iated 
to "d(•tnon," hen<.·c the origin of "dt"'rnon. '' 
'l'he wom<•n had brought their Y('getahlt•s 
to lram th!.' nuu-yelou prO<·<•ss wh<'r<• 
hy food t·ould ht> Jlr('spr·,·cd \dthout Yirll'-
gnr or " ... ·,.tnnin' a('id.'' '''la~n thf2l shin· 
ing jars of tomatoes and pN&t•ht•s \H•re 
takt'n from the hot water hath, tlw mN•t 
ing dosed with many "Oh's!" and 
"Ah's," and another day in th<' moun 
tain~ of outhern \\' e"t Yirginia <·a me 
to a dose. 
.\fter a long jonrrwy O\"Cr mountain 
trails and t·oaxing the tlin•r around rm·ks 
whilP 1 dro\"<' in t·r('t•k lwds, I found m_,._ 
S<'lf haek in a hollow lwtW<'<'n mount:tins 
wh<'H' ·!lnrc• !lf the rwtin· had nt'n·r st•<·n 
a trnin. 
On·r a hur••ln·d P<'<.plt•. somt• of whom 
follow{•d H tr<"1.'k n1an~· 1ni1vs tn st•t• m:-· 
dt•rnonstra tion, watched •·urion -1~- wltil<· 
a hig outdoor lire wa huilt, and 11 kettl<· 
set on•r tlw tin• on a ht•d of rock~. IJ••:rr 
ulcl ".\unt .Jane'' who w:1~ uaunt" to 
•·n•ryone, and would hnn; han·d lwr Ia. t 
hit<• with nw, lt·ft lwr huge old . pinning 
wh<·el to idle for tlw dn~-- And tlwn• 
was Pr<'adrc•r .) im who was the spiritual 
addsor of tlw hollow nnd eould preach 
"n1os' powl"rful." )((~n on hot!-ich;u:k, f>ltr· 
iou d&ildrl'n, shy of th<' slrangprs wh!l 
had <·omc to tht• distnd, and S<'\"<•r-al 
dozen women smoking t•or-n t•oh pipes 
fill<'d with honw gmwn tolm<·<·o, all 
wah•hc.•d l'\"('J)' IUOY('JilC'Ilt of Jll_\ llWJ,!'it·. 
WlH'n tlw food harl IJ<'''n "dsin' a rollin' 
hilt•'' for suflh·ic•nt lPngtla of timr 1 re· 
lllO\"t'd it from the hot water hath ami 
"omc•cnt• aid, "J)o yon all know how 
to grit!' I did not hut f<·aring a trudc 
jokt• of ·omr sort I did not answ·<·r dt·fi 
nit<-!_1·. 1 was ~oon n·liP\"<'d to sc•c tlu· 
"gr·itting" w:a.~ a pr·oc<'ss of t:rking partly 
soft t·orn :111cl grating it un a homt• mad<' 
grnh·r. Tin· grHtcr is a pit•,•t.• of uwt.-.1 
pundm·l'<l with spik<•s to makt• a rough 
ur-f:H·•·- Til is is r:ai. Nl off th <• hoard 
to whidr it is att:at·ht·d, hy two deats. 
The grnt<•d t·!lrrt is mixt•d with a Jittl•· 
milk und lt•:an•n to make· grit hn·ad wl>it·h 
i• n•ally dl'lit·ious. 
'rlwn• is mudr tlr:&t I han• !l':arn"d 
among !ht• mountailt~ of south<·rn \\'t•st 
\'irginia. It might ht ealkd a "philo o-
ph~· of l"lw<·rfulness." On<' can not go 
intt> th•· lnrrnhh· lronws in tlw mountain 
sc•t·t irm.· of \\-.. t \" irgiuia without lt•ttrn 
ing tlwt h<>spitalit_y and good th<'<'r an• 
nwre important th:an the· suru·rfluous lu:rc-
111 it·s wl~il·h an• not worth uur trugglt·. 
lnst•·ad of f.- .. ting angry when tlw 
.i<•lly lw was making would not jt•ll, 
om· ·panrsh wonwn thi<·kc:m·d it up with 
flour lik<· gr:n·y, and """ happ_v with it. 
( rudt> hunu• t•t·unontic,-..,, hut . ymbt;lic uf 
·• t•hilosophy we might :all trin~ to 
achie,·e! 
It's a I 
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It's a Light Subject • • • 
" W HEN I build a house--" 
How many time have you 
saitl those words? And proh· 
~bly many time · you added, 11 I will have 
a more adequate supply of electric switch 
buttons, outlet , fu es and lighting fix· 
tures. '' 
lt is tru<' that no one thing can add 
as m1wh to till' convenie•we and comfort 
of a home a a suffil'it>nt supply of elec· 
t rit· fLxture ·. 
Thl' tudy of thl' correct placing and 
bt"St type of these efficiency bringers 
will lw of ,·alue to you hc>fore you build 
that house. 
In the living room the lighting ·cn ·es 
ono of threo purposes. J.'irst, there is thl' 
general illumination for the room when 
it is entirely in use. Then there i the 
local illumination for reading, sc>wing, 
writing and other tasks. And third, there 
is tht> clccorative lighting, whit•h is reall~· 
!<• look at ruther than to ee by. 
LJGll'l'IXG in the liYing l'oom may ht• accompli hcd in two ways - tht• 
ceiling fixture or indirect portable lamp" 
Xo t)·po has prO\·cd so succcs ·ful as the 
o,·erhcad light for a flood effed. 'rhc ef· 
feet is detH'IH1ent on the wattage of tht• 
light and the color of the cl.'iling. Enough 
wall bracket· \d\1 do a way ";tJ, the neees· 
sity of flood light from the t·eiling, but 
tlwy will interfere " 'ith the pictme paces 
and tht• arrangement of furniture. On 
tho other hand, they may form an at · 
traeth·o background for thl' furniture. 
Tht· IO<"al lighting i carried out by 
portable lamps ,·ar~·ing with the size of 
the room ancl the furniturl' arrangement. 
llecorath·t• lights are of ,·arious kinds. 
Bnwkt"t lights with bulb of low wattage 
may be u ed for subcluNl !'ffed. Tht• fin•· 
pla~o can bl' macll' a cl'nt~r of attradion 
by lights. 
Too murh rare cannot hl' gin•n to tlw 
planning of adequate numlwrs of conn~n· 
iuwu outlets. .At least e,·ery 12 to 15 
feet of wall sparl' houlcl h>l\'e a duplex 
outlt•t. Thl' baseboard i thl' best lor at ion 
in the living room. 'l'he outh•t should not 
Ia• put near a door or in uch a place 
that it cannot be u <'<1 from both sidl'S. 
Thcro hould b!' switches o that the 
ligllt can b<' turm•cl on from at lea t two 
doors in the lh·ing room. 
Primnrily the lighting is us!'<l in the 
dining room to light tht• tahll', for thi 
is tht' pil'<'e of furnitun• that is used to 
tho greutest extent. This i donl' by a 
<'Utter light, whil'11 should not be higlwr 
than 26 inrh~~ from the top of the tahl<', 
as this ronrl'ntrat<'s the interc t of tho 
<lint•rs on tlw !:thlt•. • emi-indire<:t light · 
ing i.s recommendt•!l for thi. room if it i 
use<l for other al'ti\'ities. Bracket in the 
dining room an• purely dt't'ornti,•e. 
By Thelma Carlson 
ThNo should hl' at lt'ast two cmn·l'n-
il'n<•e outlet in the din ing room. One of 
these can he plat·ed under the tnhl<'. A 
multiple recl'ptade plared ht'rc will pay 
Can You Answer These? 
31. Of how many <'Ourses did the gn•ut 
dinners of the Rennis!<ance consi t? 
:1~. What combination of two \'!'g~tnhlc•, 
still hears it: Tndian IHim<'? 
33. What is Potag<' a Ia ,Juliann('? 
il4. Goulash is nath·e of what countt·~·! 
35. What i fnrml'ty? 
36. For what foo,ls is Boston fumotLs? 
37. What is matzoth and wh~n was it 
U'l'>l! 
il . " 'hat is thl' English namt• for wlwt 
we c·all nnckl'rs! 
39. What arl' ant·ho\'i~s? 
40. What is baha! 
-11. Whl're is the plum pudding scn·l'<l 
as a traditional Christmas di"h 1 
-12. \\' hat are capers~ 
43. What is Pot au Feu~ 
-14. J 11 what eountr.'· was Hoqu~fort 
ehet•st• first macle! 
-15. IJow was the artion of rennet 011 
milk discon•red? 
-16. \Vhy nr~ hot cro~~ buns spn·Nl on 
Good Priclay7 
4 7. \Vhat is the l<'re1H'h modl' of cli11n~r 
sen·i<·c? 
4 . What are peppernuts? 
-!.!l. \\'hat ,lot•s th~ worcl '' sntll'rkraut '' 
1n~an? 
50. What 'English br~acls nrc hakt•d '"' 
a griddle and Sl'n·cd with tt•a? 
(The Answers Are on Page 15) 
for itsPlf manv time in its <·on,•enit•nc·~. 
This makes it ·possible to plug in se,·eral 
appliances at one~. It i an excellent 
praetico to havl' tlw receptade on a epa· 
rato ~irruit wired with a larger size con· 
duetor than thl' lighting circuit so that 
the uso of se,·crnl applianrt'S will not 
affed tlw lights. 'rtiC switch for thl' ceil· 
ing light .>houlcl be just inside the door. 
Ono of tht• mo t important things to 
watt·h in putting i11 the outlets in tht• 
kitchen is to ·ee that thl' housekeeper 
does not stand in her own light. 'rhis 
necessitate a eentPr ceiling unit. Prob-
ably thP most atisfactory i a white glass 
enelosing glohl' mounted dose to the 
ceiling. Ext·ept in ,·er~· mall kitchens 
thero should be a light abO\·e the sink. 
7 
In an t'xtra large kitchen there should 
also bP lights above the range and O\'er 
tho working ta bll'. 
'rhero should he ron,·enience outlt'ts for 
tho iron, ono near the table for appli· 
anres, and one for the rpfrigerator. 
'rht''t' outlets should be placed 36 to -10 
incht'S from the floor. 'rherc hould al·o 
bo a hem·y duty outlet for the tO\'('. Jf 
two entrance an• frl'quently used then• 
should bo a switch at l'Uch door. 
En .. n if the breakfast nook is only a 
c•orner of the kitt•h<'n, there should be an 
indh·idual light. This can be a simple 
pendant fixtur~ hung low. A double con· 
,·enicnee outll't houlcl be placed on thl' 
('(\go of the table for the toaster, p~rc·o· 
lator or wafflEo> iron. 
~H 1•: hechoom requires general illumi· 
.l nation so one nnlv ce the cntirt.~ 
10om, to fincl things or to see oneself full 
length in the mirror. This general il\umi· 
nation is be·t brought about by the t•eil-
ing figure, whic•h nln)' he either clire<·t 
or S\'llli·indired. ln providing for local 
lighting thl'rO should ho outlrt for a 
pair of dressing table lamps and for b~d· 
siclo lamps. 'rhere hould be at least one 
cloublc outlet on l'\·e•·y wall spnt·e Jargt· 
t•nough for plac•cment of furniture. 
'l'he ceiling outlet is the bt•st for tht> 
l'loscts. This may bt• a simJll<' pencli111t 
or ~ teiling re<·eptable <·ontrollt•cl by a 
pull chain. A switch whkh works nuto 
mati<-all~· by turning on the light wh~n 
tho dost•t door is opened and turning off 
tho light wh <>n tht• clonr i · hut IS Yery 
t·o•w~nient ancl sa,·es lights. 
For tlw ~mall hathroom a cc•ntral fix · 
tur<' may bl' enough, hut it i · btost that 
thl'Tc be local lights at the mirror. \\' hen 
it i possibll', it i.s be t to toea te wall 
brackets with white glass shade or mir· 
ror lights to eliminate shadows from till' 
face. Thl'ro should also be a c·onvenientl' 
outlet near the mirror for curling irons 
or other nec><l!'<l equipment. 'l'hl' fixturt's 
shoultl bo controlled by wall s";tches 
wht•n possible. If pull chains a1·e usl'd 
thc')' must bl' wt>ll insulated. 
0 l'TLBT for thl' reception hall 
should he cont•·olll'd In• thn•e-way 
switches, one inside thl• l'ntm•;ce door, on·~ 
at tho rl'ar of thl' hall and thl' third Ht 
thCI head of the tairs on the l'tond floor. 
In this way the hall may he lighted at 
any point of entranre. There should also 
b~ ~ convenient<• outlet for the waxer 
or \'acuum dcancr. The light on the se<:· 
ond floor hall should h:wc a separate 
switch o it will not he nt'l:CS ·an· to haYe 
both lights burning at once. -
Tho outlc·t for the baseml'nt should 
havo a switch at both top and bottom of 
tho stairs. If there i · an outside en· 
tra nco there houlcl ho a ";tch there. In 
the laundry room there should he about 
thrro ceiling outlets, onl' of which «houhl 
ho t·ontrol\ecl by a swit~h at the door. 
Tho outlet for the appliancc · should be 
put on a 'l'paratl' circuit. 
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Alumnae Echoes • • • 
b·,t:s from t:he front: lines ... news 
Dryden M. Quist, '24, ha~ :u•rt•ptNl a 
ft•llo\\ ship in Instil ntion:ol F.t·onomirs 
from K ansas tate Coll<•gt•, ;llanhatt:tn, 
Kan~as. Ilt•r p:u·ti,·ular work is the 
planning of mc•nus, purl'loasing of fooch 
and making finaJH'ial st:•trnwnts fur the 
food units of two •ororitic•s and I wu fra 
t t•Jnitirs. Brsid<•s this, sh<• is •·an,ving 
tln'ln• hour' of graduate stud~-. 
Nelle Taylor, '2.>, is an a ·sistnnt dieti-
tian :1t )lirhat•l Hc•rs<• llopsital, Chi<·agu; 
and lela Ro ·<' Christensen, ·:n, is a stu-
cl<•nt in lhl' same hospital. 
Marga ret Goodwin, "' , who has bern 
al'ling as assistant to lht> dty hactl'riolo-
gi ·t in Des )!oinl's, low·a, ha · been ap-
poinll'cl to a pl'rmanent po~ition in the 
hl'alth dl'partmcnt of that <·it,v. )Ii s 
Goodwin rr<·<'in•d (l('r barhelor of sril'nre 
dcgrl'll from Iowa tate where she 
spedalized in baderiolog-)1 and home 
c<·onomi<• . With the appointment of 
)[iss Goodwin, there arc now three A mcs 
grnduah•s 111 th<• milk insprdion d<•part -
nu•nt. 
I va Mullin, '2 , is teadling in the 
I'ood Department at the llniYer ity of 
\\' ist•onsin. ht• wrill'S that her large 
quantity cookery cia old thirty pound 
of fruit t•akr and <·ould han• sold muc·h 
lllOrt'. 
Cleo F itzsimmons, '2 is a 4-TI C'luh 
'p<'l'i:tlist in thc :Extl'nsion , 'c•rdce of the 
t'ni>cr·ity of llliuoi ·. he is also <·nrry· 
ing work. nt the l'inn•r ·ity of Wi eon in 
towanls a )!a ·tl'r> degr<.><' with :J major 
in Econornh.·~ uncl a ntinor in Hnntf' ~hln-
ag,•nwnt :ond ·iology. 
Frances Thomas and Marit• Kraus, 
hoth '2!1, an· a~sistant dietitian.- at Bill-
ing~ Hospital in ( 'hkago, Illinois. )lis. 
Paulinc .·cwton. (Ex. ) ·~;. i. a sknog-
r piH in the Dit•!c•tic Il••partlllt·nt at 
Btllin~:s l!o,pit:•l. 
Mrs. Sylv1a Pedersen Connolly, ':! • ht•r 
,,} ncl, Ld< l onnoll~- .nul ho•r '"ter 
Edited by Ana f red Stephenson 
ar<' <'a<·h ma11a~ing !'<litors of 'l'pnrat<' 
n<'wsp:l)wrs, :Ill own"'l hy ;\Irs. ( 'onnul 
l_y's fatlwr. .\Irs. ('onnoll~··s paprr i. 
"ThC' Achl'l"tiSl'r lm·atc•d at !folly, :'llwlu 
gall. rrh{• ot)l(•r two pnpC'1'S an• in tnW11!'4 
n<•a r Tl oily. 
Annbcrt Roberts, •an, t<':whin~-: art 
•·la"<'S in lhC' SC'ninr !ugh S<·honl, :mel 
honw C'ronomi<·s in lhl' j11nior high S<·hool 
at 1-i:irkwood, )ln., :o suhurh of Ht. Louis, 
is also attC'HdiH~ l'lassrs two •·n·Hings a 
wt•C'k at \\'aslungton l'Hh·c·r•tty wht•n• 
shC' is taki11g <'OUI"St's in rcluration. 
Life at: St:. Marks 
l>c.rcthy ('lt•Hwnts, •:n, St. .\larks 
""·hnol, :\C'ana, _\ Iaska, wrii<'S man,\' in· 
tC'rC'sting things alum! ht•r l'XXJII'ri .. n•·••s 
m the far north. The following t•x•·•·rpt 
an• tuk,•n frnm a lrtt"r writtl'n to .\lr.·. 
.'ather. 
Hom(' t'<·onouw·s is put In !111• n•al 
tl'st hl'ft' at 't. )lark , yl't tlu• 
nanw its<•lf is infr<•qu<•ntly h<·arcl. 
The name of genC'ral a hili tie· would JUst 
about fit what WC''n• t·aiiC'd upon to do, 
and a mattl'r of a <·ollt•J!t• drl!"rt'l' isn't of 
thl' least importa•u·<·. T<':whing tlu• girls 
hC'J"l' to <·ook and fl'l•l at hon1<• in thc• 
kit<·llC'n i t·wnt ial an<l wnrthwhil•·. lmt 
there is t!wir sewing,tlwir handiwork, 
th<•ir appr<'<·iation of things ht·autiful, 
thl'ir dewlopnwnt of thu right kind ot 
fun, and instrul'tion in things moral :mel 
spiritu:tl. 
• t. .\[ark-< i.1 a mis. ion S<·hnol fur na· 
tiw <·hildrc•n under the jnrisdio·tion of 
thl' F.pi ·opal C1JUrdt. Tlwr,• lH<' :!-1 
girl· :111cl 14 bo~·,, ranging in agl' from 
li to 1.') ,.,.,.r.. Tlwn· art• a numl ... r of 
half hn•t·d. among th.: numht·r, sonu• with 
andinavian or nl•mJ:IU UUffil•..;, :tlltl tllf' 
majority of the full natin t•arry th••Jr 
f:otht>r', br. t nanw a. thc·ir last, '" we 
ha\"l• mC>rt' .Johns, Till~'<, .Alht•rt • E-au• 
thnn I ' u Tt·nll'mh(•r. 
J.if<' rt "t )lark• is ju't CHI<' hi~ "lwruP 
ntannt:t·nu·nt11 prol.lt·nL E,·ery ont" hPr 
ha"' '-O(•mt.• tn-..k ur littlt> duty 1 o 't•t.• :o tor 
:o peri•><l of In o WP<'k. :ot n time, from 
t·nrrying ln en:al for the kitdwn TaDf!t.'. 
l•riul{in~-: m tlu l•il! •UfiJ'hC•. w:o-hin~-: 
ui~ht"'· nwkin!:! btt•ad. ~et_·pin~.:" 'tau~, 
du tinl{, a' i tin~t lh•• •·honlt<•n•·h••r, nil 
:u·o·oulin~-: to 111{1' und •w • ('J'hi wo•Pk 
""' lion'<' uldo·~l hn~· nn• out huntin11 
t·:uilum, llHlUI1filln . hl'C'Jl and munst•, ~u 
~onw of till' l{irl '11"1' doJnJ.: tl~t•il wnrk.) 
1-ih:oll I nwntion fonrll \\"c· han• ph•nty, 
hut m:.m· t hinJ.:s an• •o dlffl•n·nt t hut I'm 
"till in t·h·· acljn. ling pro<'l''"· Of o·on1 "• 
Cllll 1>111"11" •·a Iori<•• fa. IN lu•n·, ''"l"'o·i:oll~­
in lh•· wu1l1•r, whu·h IM from (ktolwr 1111 
til :olnug in \Ia~·. "" th1• .tnn•h.1· fonrl 
n·aJh~ :nP a nt•t•t•.,. ... itv. Out' runt n•ll:u 
lw~ ;.u rrot. , t•a hhngP,. Hortw c•t"h•r,\", hpt•f , 
rutahnl!as, anrl potatc .. •H, all from tl11• 
gar<lt•n. ('ahhng•·, th<' lw. t r ('\"l't att•, 
m·i~-:hs up quill· t'aHmllly at 1 1 In !!II 
ll•h.; thl' '"'"t~. two to :o pouncl; thl"l't ' 01 
fuur t·HJTnto.t to :a puund; and tlw rulu 
hagas, not knowinJ.: tla•tr t•lCa.-1 \\l'ight I 
<':Ill nwntinn that tin<'<' nf th<•m HuppliPtl 
-t:l Jll'r•on. pl<'nl fully for <Ill!' nw:d. 'f'h•• 
fruit!-4 WP liMP an• :Ill t'HIUtNl ur drh:tl, 
with tl1<' <'Xt'<'(ltinn of n nalin• <·r:onlwrry, 
whi<·h i" \"1.'1 \ small and ,jui<•y and MOUr. 
\\'!' han· ,::~rillflu na•a t all of !Ill' tinlf' 
for tlw •·hilrln·n'• nH•:olM, unci IlK<' it nuo 
sPln•s, \\ell s!'usonl'cl and •·omhin<·d with 
lll'll'ai"Oni. \\ 1' n•g:trC) IIIOOKI' Jlll'at hiJ.:h(y 
ami mak<· thitk ~11i.' t<·aks from it. 
\fnuntam slwt•p is lwttf'f than lwt•f 
tn rna t Clrnus<• nrC' •·all<•d •·hi<·k••n 
ht•rC'. OtJwrwil'lt ' our uwat\oi an:• t'H llllt>fl, 
:mel 1f W<' w:mt l:unl• l'lto)'"• pork nr ,,..,.r 
wt· h:,n• tn pay a high pn•·<• for it <luwn 
tnwu. Egg~ an• tor;~gc• hut taxtt• PX· 
<·c•lll'nt. Tht·rc• i onl_,. ont• <·em in tc>l\ n, 
sn wc• Joa,·c Bonl•·n's, Eagle> Brand and 
Klim from our own hox dairy. Hut w<• 
nwkl~ Yt•ry good IN' t•re:tm (•\"«'IY ''unday 
from Burcl<·n's and frc·<·w it \I ith i•·•• 
from tlw 'l':uwna Rin·r Sorm• of !),.. 
!uwll JWO(lll' :If{• now niJJking t•fiCJUI{h 
•·rram to last tlw c•ntin· wc-t·k, for all 
of ""' nut nf doors i~ a Frigidaire· Ito\\', 
Jt is cruit<• n ta. k to think ,,f varit·t~­
ror till' t•hiJ<]rl'fl, as it is impo-. ilJJt• (u 
;:tin· tht•m sn rnud1 of thiN, that, ancl till' 
utlll'r •· •·nti:tl; that \\hit<• doildrt·n in tlw 
statc·s arc· h:l\·ing fun·•·d upnn tlH'lll. 
1 ndians art• a nu·at ~.atJng und H Jnt·at 
lndng pc•oph·, and han• thrin·d upcm 
•nth :t dic•t, lmt of •·nur.r• thc·y Jll't-<l mon· 
rnirwrab, ,·it.:woiu , l'l<·. Th•• h·d h of 
!lot:' nat in·-. tori' rr·ru:orka},)y flunrl, though 
nut o .-traight :Lftc·r },eing cm tlu·ir n· 
'tri.-tr-d did, l.ut tlw whit•• rn:rn'• foo<), 
whid1 tllf•\' arc• u ing i> working han><: 
with them. no\\. I u • '•·nana th• · t'ttUd,l' 
'Uf·k••r-. -<'<'lrl to h(' halt the u l•·narll'c 
uf """' .. lorltlr .. n. 
The ,-.,)or-. of tl11• ky and mr,untain 
an a sunr•·(' oi ,.,,n"t.nnt •·njoyml'nt, I·Vt·u 
f].-Ji:::ht: anti tlw trf s--pin••, ,.,.,.r;.cr•"l·U. 
lt~rd•, phplur :uu] l\ illt'lw----::•r~ )':ar1ieuJ:ar .. 
h· hc-:•utitul wh•·n gli-tr·ning with !wary 
fron-t ur d•·"or:tt •rl li~htly with now. 
n.e . 'ortlll'rn J.i~ht• dl'flCrn· to], mr·ll· 
tinned, lou. Tlu·y p rfonnf'<l tlH' 1·\·ening 
I arnn>d and UJ•I'<'lHl'<l to nw to he lil!b 
hu~-:c· fla bli:!ht "" tinl{ ~ol•~rl'fl IK>alll!l 
OHr the - y, t'rr ..,ro in~{ Jn tlwir hurry 
(I'<Ju IDUl'f) 00 J.:IUI' }.I) 
11RlTL.\ TIO~ 
r Katbrrn 
' )fluge 
Br·n, \'irg 
Bllllt, Kathe 
, .llal')'llru 
I lltaton, 
ooltc~dll'r, II 
(Thi< "'' k 
out huntint 
nd 0104>-•·, ) 
thrir work.) 
It• h~rr plt•nl), 
'l'rl'nlthat I'm 
<. 0( tllUr , 
erl', ''* iallr 
1 Ortot.,r un 
slnrrhy fOO<h 
ur root ro•IL1r 
rt•lrry, Lei 1-. 
all from t/11 
t I l'IW alt 
~I 14 In ~~ 
und; tbrl1' o 
and thr ruta· 
xad 1wighl I 
thrm snp(llitd 
or m••al. Th• 
m·d ur tlri1.J, 
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Good News for t:he "Undat:ed" .. 
" C O-EDl'C'A'l' [Oi\' make good marTiage -," -ay · 
a "Co-ed Wife" in an arti<'ll' appraring in the 
:-\o,•rmber issue of .'cribuer' ·. 
'!'he nnonymou- author, a graduate of a mid-we -t-
1'1'11 school, has ·ome interesting thoughts and figures 
on her subject. 
('o-rducntiou make for nonnalit~· in both the man 
nnd thl' woman, and a higher clutnct• for man·il'd hap-
pilw. s, sn~· thl' "('o-t•d \Yit'l'," who bases hl'r conclu-
sions ou her own obsen•ation and on nulrriag-t• and 
diYorce fig-u1·e of eollege graduate . 
It is intt•resting- to note that out of the st•ven well -
known t·o-t•dut'nt ion a! eollt•g-t•s that sht• mentions. tht• 
hi::dH•st pt•rernt of g-il'ls tn nutn~· men they nwpt at 
t·nllt•g-t !HI !Wrcenl is at Iowa Statt>. 
It Iouks n thoug-h Iowa • 'tate i the happy hunting 
~round for tht• liiHJTiagt•-inclilwd .• \nd as long- as thl' 
rnllu uf llll'll to wunwn remain, four· to otw, with our 
htt·k holt!tng-, ,,.,. oug-ht to bt• nblt• to maintain on1· 
rt•t•ortl 
It's Our Neighbor's Radio ... 
R .\Dlt l," a wnmnn, ht•ntl of mnsie in tlw pnhlil' 
.t•hool nid tlw otht•r duy, ''i. Jll t likt• any 
ntlwr lllll'-it• It shonld lw pht~·t•tl on!~~ whl'n Olll' i-.. 
~om~ tu Ji-..lt•JI, nnt tnlk nbo\'t• ir. or play brulge 
t hrunl!h 11 " 
"It i lll'mg dutmt•tl thnt tlw rntlio i-.. mnking 
Amt•l'it·<~ mn-..tt'·t'ntbt•iotb ' he S<tid ... but aftt>r lwar-
iul! ~ltllt• of th,, pro~rmn-., anti tht• way in which somt' 
Jll nplt• 11 •• th,•tr rut! to-.. I am eonYilll.'t'd thnt tt 1 ma)·. 
iu~ \mt•rit•;t twist• ·othewn.-, · 
W,, ll!!r•·•·lu .trill~ !nr "' lwn~ jnst l'nnw hollh' from 
a large brid"'e party at which wr held thr seat nrar-
est the radio. 
Ah, the inimitablt> pleasme of being wakened at six 
o'clock on a hot summer morning by your neighbor's 
radio when you had hoped to he ahlr to !rep until 
right, b~· a nice early-mornmg ·rrTi('r from a hea,·en-
inspirecl red hou ·e, with the O\\ 11er himself in <:hargP. 
\V ell, a far a::. that goe-;, the neighbor'· radio un-
der any circumstances i» likely to prove -oothing, par-
ticulal'!y if they like their mu ic hot and nappy, 
with plenty of volume, at all hours of the day and 
ni,.ht. 
Xext to some of the wrll-known Iowa station an-
noun<:er , we think we like tatic the be t. Xothing 
like orne real hair-rai ing <:raeks and smashes through 
thr rthet· to add t·ral zest to an otherwise dull rvPn-
ing-. 
But, serion ly, WP are very fond of radio. \\'hen we 
hear \Yayne King and hi 01·ehestra, Sou a, .Jes e 
Crawford, Jjew \Yhite, Paul \Yhiteman, Coon .'aun-
<lers and dozen of other rpgular radio tar · we get all 
thrilled. We almo ·t forgot Eddie Cantor. Did you 
hear one of hi late ·t, "Caterpillers, ,JimmiP. ) o11 
know-the woim wit the ra-coon <:oat . " 
And now that we all have radio it would be cleYer 
of u- if we went to w01·k and deYeloped a g-ood radio-
listening trchniqtH'. and put our '' H<·irnee \\'ith Pnll'-
tieP" to a little praetieal usr. 
The Hard Way ... 
"J .. \.C'K-lX-TIIE-Pl'Ll'lT who pn•ache · today" 
has nothing- on the two littlP boys who li,·e next 
door to us .• \nd thPy are a, uneon ·cious of their 
pl'e<t<:hing- a - thP above-named flower. but .. 
\\·e·w bPPn thinking- they wen• at "just the eutt• 
stag-e'' e\·e•·~· da~· sinet• thPy wt•rr bnnt. 
Tht>y are dynamo;, of PnPrg~·. Thr~· always seek tlw 
han! way. Ye;., en•r ,mee thl'~ day when they-men• 
babies two and a half and four, with united effort, 
Jlll' .. lwd t ht•lr fHtht·r· \, ho•a '"' ( 'h1·vslPr down a tiny in-
dine 111 the th·iw that star·t('(l it g-liding slowly up to 
tht• t>nd of the g-al·ag-t• to bump it shin~· nost• 
It ahnt~·, has bt•en tlw han! way in P\'<·r~·thing-. 
\\'ht•n 1t Nllllt' to toys, th~>~' sconwd the bt·ig-ht, shiny, 
nwchanical toys, and built a :hack out of left-oYeJ· 
timbt•r-., phtyt•d ball and dul! a t'a\'t', 
\\'lwn tht• boy ridt• tht•ir bieyek now it is a st1·anl!t' 
'l:!'ht tl tht•y an· 11111 pnllin!! half th•· nt•il!hhorhllnd 1111 
wa:!Uih, rollt>r skat!'-. or ctmnin)!l~· cuntri\'t•rl Yl'hiclr. 
lll!Hlt' rrom old \\'a. hill)! lll<tl'hint>., aUIOUIObilt> tirt• ·and 
Yarinlh b1h of wood. Tlll'it· ~·•lllll!! 11111. cit•-. wm·k, 
.. train, 11111l l!l'U\\' hard ant! tm11!!. 
Tht• hard way h:h IH'!pt•d thPHt !!I'll\\' mtn \'i!!nrot~.;, 
tunly, lwalthy latl-. 
The hanl wa~ 1-.. hart!, but Wl' wu11cll•r \\ lmt it would 
tin ro unr own uu·nhtl, mnral antl ph~·-,ical 1111tun: to 
tin a littlt• !!Hod trt•Jlltnll bil',\'dt>-rit!in!! 
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T i l E '.·ttamm c·nlltl'lll nt toma~n .Jnic•p ts In no nwan.., tl onh nrltll' lint tt I'- what hns s;•rYt•d 
to bring' it ulHlet· tiH• publu: Pyt• 
'l'omato jnicP l'i t'tl'h in tlw tltr!'l' fil',.,t-dtsco\'Pn•d 
Yitamins. ,\ ,Band{' atul ts ntpitll~ r<'plctl'llll! orang"!' 
. JIIIl't' as a tandal'<l '-lllll'cl' of ntamin {' I t contains 
t•i:.dtl tinw. a" llltll'h Yitamin .\ a" oran:,rt• .iull·<'. and 
11hnut thr samt• HIIHHtnl of ntamtn" I and{' 
'l'ht• Yitamin .\ l'OlliPnt ol' tomators i-. pral'lic·all~· llll-
afft•l'IPd b~ c·ommercial canntng- proct•s-.es, tht• Yita-
min B l'OIItent is affected onl~· b~· cetiain prncP,s<•s 
whit·h inYnl\'e t•xce. si\·r PXIHis\11'1' In ox~·:ren. but vita-
min (' i Yt·r~· unstable in tlw JH'<'St'IH't' of an~· nxy:,rPn. 
althon:rh it is quite stable to heat. 
Therrforl' anr rctnnin:r prot•r:s which introdUl'I'S air 
will rt•sult in drstruction of Yitamin {' in propotiion 
to tht• rxposurr to ox~'l!l'll. Bring-in:r tomato jutl't' to 
H boil in air rrducr" the Yitamin (' rontent about onr-
hctlf Sub,rquent boiling- ha appctrently no rff!'l't on 
thr Yitamin contrnt. The preliminarr de.truction i. 
dur to oxidation. Boilin~ remoYr. all the oxy:r<·n 111 
a \'l'n· short time. 
\ 'i;te ripened tomator. have brrn shown to br '>11-
JH'rior in vitamin <·ontrnt to artificially ripened onPs. 
Brt•tmse there i · at prrsrut no drYire to rxtrctct tlw 
.ini<·r from tomator. without intt·odncin:,r oxygt•n. and 
sim·p lwatin!! juice to l'iiminate tlw oxygen ranse, tlw 
tlt>struction of Yilamin C. it i obYinus that om<• oth<•r 
mt'an. of elimination must be rmploy<•d. 
.\ \'acuum appliecl to the juicr by Yarious mt>an ha. 
bt>t>n su:rg-c•strd. but no pt·ocr. s ha ... bt>c•n madl' com-
plrtd~· t•fficit'nt .-.\ b tractl'd from '' Ht>tainin:r \"ita-
min in Tomato ,Jnict• :\[anufaetllrt', .. ll\· E. F Knit-
man. in Food lnd11. trif' . :\[arch. I<l:31. . 
T \YO organi m art> rf' ponsible for tht> mildt>w dc·-ft·l't. bacteria. which arr minutr in:rle t•£•)1. of 
n•gt•tal•lt> mattt•r. and mould . which hl'long- to that 
da of lifl' known a. fung-i. Tht> ac·tion of bal'lt'ria i. 
more• pronouncPd. but mould. cau"P a much grl'atcr 
amount of dama!!t' 
:\lihlew !!row mo t readih- in moi. t. wamt . ur-
l'Oillltlin~. and hact•·rttl) for~" attat·l- material which 
ha ... ht·•·n allmwt! to he ahout in a Wt't condition. 
:\[Ollld. l!row b!'tt!'l' on goocl. which haYe bi'Pn torl'd 
in a damp atmo pher<' 
Rr. idr a high watl'r cnnt ... nt. c•ap an1l Yl'!!t' abl•· 
otb fa,·or grow h of mildt>w. while clryrw and animal 
· ·•I art' dl' tructiY!' o it growth. :\Iildt•w doe no 
grow if -.nrrouudiug atmo-.phere t·tmtain I· han 9/ 
Jl••rel'Ut of thl' maximum amount o · wat.-r Yap<•r con-
ten 1 ibl.:>. How ·wr. if -.ize (or oap i pr r-n . mil 
dt>w WI I Td ·p hold nncll'r 1 .... rnoi-. cnncli ion 
I 11 order to inhibit ht> !!rowth of mildt-w i i nec-
ry o in-.ure horou!!h cir<·ula ion of air around 
l!OIId'- Ill '-tOI'!Il!P Jlllrlli'\I)UrJ,\' jf floor ... 111"1' !'lll11'l'l't f•, II 
tin .. llhshtncP allow" mot tnn· to Jli'I'I'OllltP from till' 
"I'OUIHI a111l tPncl to l"lll"l' tltr• 11101 1111'1' !'1111\1'111 of 
till' sllt'I'Oiltllhnf!" .\n Hllli,••ptw .. odtnm. tli flnorid••, 
in a qnanttl,\ Oil!' and on!' hulf )11'1'1'!'111 nf \n•i~tht ol 
mutc•rial is .uflit·ic·Ht for t•ombutttng mtldl'\\' g-rowth . 
, \ h~tractPd from ":\[ ildt•w on \\'no) <:ood..,," h~· \ ' .. ,.. 
non l•'rPPdlmul. 111 tlw 'J'Pxtilr• ('nlort t. ,\ng ) 'J:i) 
1;\ T H E Pat·ly put·t of th<' .\'"HI' 111 ( 'altfnrntu 1)11' Bc•ltf'r Busnws · Bun•an Hl'd f) p Bunh und ( 'om· 
panr with till' 1·hut·g-p of fulsr•ly I'I'Jli'I'SPnt in!! tlw JH'f· 
manc•nt·Y of till' color of £•c•t·tain :rnnd whit·h hud 
faciNI o~h· a shm·t ltmt• aftl'r in. tullation of thr• .llln<', 
' l'ht> dc·i·r·tHlant \'OWN) tlw :rood had bt•Pn I•· tr•d h~· 
nm·th. -onth, l'ast and \It' t li~tht f'XIH' nr,. with nn 
dntwn shaclP .. ancl g-oods had not fadPtl. .\ t·olor anrl 
li:rhtml! tr•chnH·tan em till' I'!H·nlty of a nnin•r ity \\11 
rallNI to makr• thoronf!h in\'f•. ti:rution. 
\Yindow ... C'nnstantly r•xpo~t·d tr, the• un Wt•rt· mr·a · 
lll'Pcl, plumbl'd and )pn•)pc]; the·~· \\'r•t·•· r1f Pn•nly . 111'· 
facNl plat<• g-la. .... Ltkf' nwa ·nrr•nwnt wr•n• mud•· of 
wmclow-. wlwn• :rood harl faciNl and it WH.' found 
that thP panr·.., of :ria bowr•d ontwarclly ( Nmn·xly to 
t he• wPat hH 
ThP rP ults of tltl' fincling-s howl'!} that fttr·rr• wr·rl' 
thrl'l' £•1Pmr·nt workin:r t•onjointly whir·h prmltwr·rl 
t lw faclin:r t•lff'l't. Tlw how of t lw !!Ia and di. t anc·l' 
of the> 1111 WPrl' siH·h that thP :tht NIIH'<'Ilfi'UIN\ Ill' 
ma:rnifil'd the lil!ht. 
Th£•rP i-. alway a fm·al point whr·r•• thi li:rht r·•m· 
t:l'lltrat,. i boun1l to trikt•. Jn thi ·in taw·•· tlw dntp· 
I'I'IP. Wt•rr• ju. t tlw J'l!!hl di tanc·•· fr<1fii thr• :,!Ill to 
l'Pcr•iYP full r·ffr•t·t of thP r• ray ,,j li:rht that hatl hr•(•fl 
aruplifil'd t•Y•·r<~l hundr<'tl tilllP !!t'r•at"r than r,rrlinary 
unli!!ht h,\· pa ill!! throll!!h tltr• h••w,.•l :,!)a . If tlw 
~:nn·aturl' nf th,. !!Ia hutl br•r•u ::r •:ttr•r it rni!!ltt )lit\'(• 
pmduc•·cl a li!!ht t·on('(•ntratr· with lwat !!l'l'at •·r!IJUI!h 
to tart a fir••. C'on '''JIIt·n ly. """ fiurl thr• fadin:: wa 
not rln•· to th • 'JIIality ,,f lw ely". hut ratlwr to 1lw 
con I rul't ion of thr• wi ncltH\' 
It wa rl!'eid,.d tltat tho• anu 11f tlJ'' r·ur ain r•11l IJP 
•·xt ... rulr•d on" and one-quartl'r irwh uwarrl tlw r:l'n er 
of tlw room o that th • mat(•rial wuuld he uffi•·i .. ntl\· 
far a\\·ay from lw rlr- tnH:tive lh!h r-lt>men, , tlt~l 
fading would be O\'Prrr,mt•. pro\·idin:r, of ·ou tlta 
tlw colur WPrP 1mfa t. 
J 11 ,.i .. w ot hP ,. fiudin:: . i w~ a::r,.e;-1 
drap··~· firm wa o mak•· an Pll irr-h· ll~'W in alia ion. 
11: in!! the ..Uill" brand of !!fiiKl a r.;rm ·rh·. If within 
thrl.'f' mon h h r•• wa nr, P\·id .. rJe(' of fadinl! }JP 
work wa u be paid for a- pr·r fr,rrner (!l)ntra · , bu 
if hf·r" wa f•,·id~>nce o farlin!!. hP n~>w in alia ion 
wa-. n bt- !!'ra i . Th"rl' wa no f·,·idr-n • of fadinz 
within IX mon h imr-; bPrf'fure hr- er,rr ·tn . of 
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finding-s was Jll'O\'t'n . .\ bstraet l'd fmm ·' \\'hy the 
Bl'st Hun fast Goods Fadl'," by .J. E. ~imons, in the 
'l'rxtilr Colot·ist," .\ug-., 1931. 
Dj'~{]~(J the JliiS~ ni.IH't.~· ,\'PH I'S .\\'(' ha~'l' SO I'{'VOIU-tJOIIIZ('(I our thmkmg 1n thr I 1g-ht of our pre ·ent 
lmowll'Cig<· conc:rming- chrmistry and body functions, 
PSJll'<·ially along- dirtary line ·, that we haw become 
''food conscious!'' But with thi · awakening ha · 
spmng up a new way to fool the public, that of thq 
faddists in clif't. 
'l'lu•sc• JH'rsons, who ach·l'rtisr in lracling- mag-azine>. 
11nd on thE' air, mak<• astounding statenwnt · such as 
that no two kinds of food should be eaten at th<> am<> 
m<·al · that cit1·ou: fruits if con ·umetl in northrrn 
co1mtries causr "cr~·stallization of th<> carbon atom" 
un!Pss tlw wrathrr is unusually warm; or that all ill-
n!•ssrs are causrd bY an accumulation of ca1·bon in thr 
bo1h. The ust• of ~·ommon tablr salt is advocated to 
bt• t'hf' cause of many ailnwnts such as cancer, Bright 's 
disrnsl', :rray hai1·. i ubl.'rculosis and baldnes · . .'ub ·ti-
tutrs su:rg-ested a1·e a mixture of I,!'I'Otmd Vl'g'<'tablr · 
nnd sodium chloridr. Prop!<> are ev<>n wa1·necl that too 
mnl'h <·hrl'S<', r1·ram ancl bull!'!' may produ<'r clraf-
Jwss. 
'l'h1' public shoul1l bt• !'dueatecl ag-ainst thesr falsP 
dnl'll'illl's. 
Experinll'nts and long- ,;tmh· have shown that a 
dll'laJ·~· l'rgoimr must havt> fou1· 'esst>ntial points. 
I t must !'ontalll a -.nffi l!lrnt nmount of s1utablr 
pt·ntt•in. 
:.!. It lllll»t pt·ovid1• suffit•it>nt !'lll'l'g-~·. 
:l. It mu>.t rany n!•t•t>ssnry innrg-anit· matPnnls 111 
Jli'OJll'r pro port ions. 
4 l t must fm·nish nwn~· vitamins. 
.\ g-ood dil't should also includl' libt•ral quantitH•s 
of \\Utt•r untl n t'l'l'lllln amo11nt of roug-hngo<• tll·h as 
t't' II \1 I OSl' 
It sl't'llls thut wt• nn• most ]Jkl'ly In liM' thl'ts t!f'fi-
t•it•nt 111 1111 nd1•qunl!• nmount of calcium. iodim• ami 
ntnmm D 'I Ill' cnlt·ium i» br-.t nbtaint•d by th·ink-
in~.r n mndl'l'lltl' nmuunt of milk. and Yitamin D 1s b1•st 
"llJI)llil·ll b~ l'XJH>S\11'1' In tlw ,.,un I-'m· tlw prr,.,t•nt our 
'll)lply of ioduw will 1111\'t• to cnmt' from wthzed. >.alt 
wn fnn,J,., nntl inthzt•tl wull•r <'nnstant l'l'SI'an·h h b!'-
in:! t•anwd on tn h•ant 111111'1' nbont tht• Jodint• t•onlt•nt 
nt' \lll'lnlh foods nnd th1'll' l'li't'l'l npnn tht• phy-.il'nl 
t•utlllition. lmt untilmon• dt•tinitP knowl1•dg-t• is broug-ht 
In li:!hl \H' shnll havt• tn 1'111 in nt·cordnnt·t• with what 
\\t• knu\\ .\bs!J'HI'il'd from "Di<'!ar~· Facts am! 
hit!' In \Yilliam l' Hot' (Lnboratory nf Phy-.it·al 
l'h••mt-.t n in lndn,.,t nnl nn1l Eng-int•t•rin:! l'ht·mi -
1 ry, .Jm11:, 1 !l:n. 
E\\ wt•nvin!! Jll'<>t't· ,.. han· t•nnbh•tl numnfat·· 
t nr.·t 1 • llltlkt• ,·nnh t·lt ..... h 1·1• t•mblill!! W1•ll 
knn\111 fur ) nthl'llt· tnr-- I IIYt h. •n t•omnwn fl•r n 
number of n•ars, but tlw Hanford ;\[ills in Maine, 
famou. l'or ·mohair \'eln•t nphols(('l'ies, lul\'e made a 
new man-made fur woven on a special loom which 
ming-le · ·hort fibers with the long-. The product clo ely 
resembles the fur of the coon and is to be u ·Nl in thr 
manul'aeture of nwn' ·. women's and ehildren 's coat>.. 
'rhe material i · the result of several ~-ea rs' research . 
Since mohair wa · known to have definite fu1·-Jikr 
characteri ·t ics, it was con ·idered well adaptrd to thr 
problem. \ fter a loom wa · perfected to weave a nut-
teria I of the sha:rg-y a nprn nllH'e of fnr ('O]or Jli'Oet' ;s!'s 
were develojJNl to g-ive proper shades and blends. with 
the result that ·pecial success has brrn achirved in 
imitating- g-enuinr coon kin . 
In a srnse, thl' new "Koong-ora" is a rral fur, as it 
is made from thr fiN•ce of the ~\ng-ora g-oat. Mohair 
is not wool, althoug-h it comes from a member of the 
. heep family. 'rhe inne1· ·urface of thr sing-le fibrr 
cmTespond to that of human hair in that it has a 
canal which i · filled with natural oil. Thi · g-ives tlw 
mohair a luster and ft-rsh appearance long- after it 
has been shorn and wovrn.-A bstracted from "Man 
Madr l~Ul' f1·om ;\fohair," in tlw Oct .. 19:31. nnmbf'l' 
of i\felliancl. 
I :\ ,\ . urvry conth~ctr!l to .d<'tt•rminr what sn~culrnt 
veg-etablE's contamed winch madr tht•m so nnport-
ant in the claih· diet. it was found that thr on)~ di!'l-
ary t'OIIlJHllH'llt esJWciaJJ~· charactl'nstrc of thl'm ,~·as 
Yitamin (' On this basis t•anJH'd tumip gorerns wlneh 
contaiJwd hug-1' qnantit1t•s of tills vitamin mar lw 
tt•r·ml'll fresh 
Uuinea pig-s f1•d on a prl'fPctly halancrd di1•t whieh 
lackt•<l only Yitamin (' dev1•lopt><l scuny in about thi'<'P 
WPeks. \\'hen two g-1·ams of tht> !•ann!•d tur·nip g'l'l'l'll<; 
Wl'l'l' add1•d tn till,., basic d11•t. tlwv !!1'1'\\ normally and 
. howed on]~- milt! s.nnptoms of Sl'lll'\ ~ On th!' addi-
twn of six g-rams of t lll'llip grPPIIs the~· showl'cl no 
st·urY\' at all. 
• 'nbstJtutingo fit'te<•n !!rams of hl'ad lt•ttuct• fo1· th1• 
turnip g'l'l'!'ns l'l''>lllt!•d in )H'OIIOIInCt'd symphllll. of 
cUI'\'\. whilt> snmt• of th1• animals died b1•fo!'f' th•• 
nirwt; till~ l'XJWI'IIII<'ntal )wri01l was up. Tf'n g-rams 
of t·t•lt·r~ plus till' vitamin <'-It•..,,., diPt rP nltPd in no 
st·UI'\ y but poor gorowt h. 
It 1s prohab!t• that th1• long- tora!!P to whieh cPlrry 
am! !t•ttuc1' an· ol'tt•n snbjl'eh•!l. tog-1•lhPJ' with Jon!! di -
tant·t• ,Juppingo. may b1• 1'1' ponsiblt• for tlw Jo.. ol 
Yitaulln (' )[l'!hotb of '>1'1'\'ing- han• th1•ir l'lfect also 
as t'!llToh han• a mut·h lower vitamin ( • contt·nt wlwn 
-,hn·ddl·tl or g-mted than wlu·n s•'l'\'t•d whol1·. 
In tht•u· ntarnin .\ 11111! B contl'nt, turnips al'l' prac 
tically t''llliYalt•Ht to l'<IIToh at11l ptnm·h, which ar .. 
1·nJ!SIIlt•rt•d our g-n-at•· t uurc•• of th""'' 1·ompon••nts. 
Y itamin B i. now coJ!Sid••rPd a !win!! <livitlt•d into two 
parh. ntamin B 1 ami Yitamin B~. ('.,]Hy a!Hl lt·ttnc1• 
ur•· bt>tlt>r -.oUI'l't' of B 1 than turnip .. which art• mnn· 
nd1 in vitamin B~. bur tlwy a1·•· nllt gon·at -..oun·P 
- .\h tr,wt••tl from •· l>llfer•'nt·•' (If \'itarnin « 'ontt•nt 
on \'e!!l'tnJ.II• Fn ... tuw . " h)· E . F. I" ohman 111 Fond 
llllht,tri ....... \n!!. 1!t:n 
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All About Bulletins • • • 
AS LOl\G as thrrl' Jun·e been cia scs in Jlomc E<·onomics, and as long as 
hull<>tins haVL' h<'<'n puhli ·hed, tlwr" 
has been no !louht a question concerning 
thc plaN' of bulletin· in public sl'ltool 
tcn<•hinl{. 
WhenHer the suhj!'ct of bulll'tin 
<·omc~ up thcrc arc always slll·h que~tions 
as: 
1. What shall I do with thl' bulletins 
~<·nt out by commen·ial firm ? 
2. Which hulletins can be used hy the 
pupils a· rc.>ference mnterials I 
:t How should hull!'tins be used if 
tlwy are to bl' most effective I 
Eal'l• teacher of hom<' !'conomics ha • 
c<·onomic problems whether it is a "year 
of dcpres ion" or not. For that rea on, 
•hc is cagcr to usc the free materials that 
come her way and to eeure more mat<·· 
rials either free or at a nomina l a sum 
as pos ible. It i primarily for the as· 
i lance of those teachers who desire ad· 
ditioll'll teaching material that an ex· 
hibit of lmllctin mat<•rial has been pre· 
parc.>d by the I owa tate Home Eeonom· 
i<·s AssOt•iation and i now an1ilable for 
pxamination by teachers in attendance at 
thc tate and district Home Economics 
mceting. 
By Elsie Wilson 
tin. If, how<'n•r, the hullrtin nre 
u~cd largely for the illu !rations they 
<·ontain, the illustrations should bc 
carl'full,v e,·aluated. The same stand-
ard for !'stimating th<• probable ,·aim• 
of illustration may be used as arc 
suggested hy )! iss ,J cnnic C. Rown· 
tree in a n artic le Pntitlcd "IIlu tra· 
t in• l~Iaterial for the Teaching of 
}'oods a nd Nutrition" in the .Journal 
of Home Economi<·s, t'plcmhcr, 1!1;{1, 
. )5- 5 . 
::. For pupil ref<•renccs. 
a. To gain new information. 
b. 'l'o verify personal or class opinion. 
c. To pro,·ide more than one source 
of information on a suhjt'tl or 
problem. 
If the student arc to hr gin•n the 
most adequate training they will have to 
ha ,·e opportunity to dc,·elop resourceful· 
ness nnd independence in soh·ing e,·eryday 
problems as they are to be met out ide 
of the cia ·sroom. \'erif);ng cia s as 
well a persona I opinion b)' the printed 
word of an authority ";ll help to check 
judgment and should establish better 
habits of thinking. Comparing two or 
more references on the same subject not 
only verifie or <lispro\·es l'lass ~onclu-
i<>ns but h•ad tu au 1'\aluutwu ut' tl11• 
pnnh-d mti<•Jc \\hi•·h is iuvaluahl!' to till' 
pot<•ntial honl!•utnk<'l. Only to till' II•• 
gH'C that tht• stuch•nts an• ahll' to lind 
«>un·cs of informal wn for spl'<·ifh• prnh 
lt•ms and arc ahJ,. to intcrprl'! nnd <•v:d 
nate till' printl'tl pag<•, wlwtlll'r it iH an 
:uln•rtise•mt•nt of a hou e•hold <·ommod 
ity, dircl'lions for <·omhining ingn•di<•nt• 
of a n•l'ipe, tlw rc~uJt, of somc e•xprri 
nwntul ill\·l'stigation, or nt'\\ chsi'O\·cri<·s 
in hom!' prarti<·<•s, l'Hil "'' suid to lw uclc• 
quatrdly trained to met•! t•n•ryday hom<• 
problems. Dce'ltusc• su<·•·e•ssful tl'nl'lung 
in,·oh·es the d,•,·clopment of judgnll'nl 
:thihty and habits of good thinking it 
is highly desirable thnt a \'Uriety of ref· 
rrence materials ho pro\ ided . 
'fhc average ho1nc rc .. ·civt•s a variety 
of print('d mattc·r, the dnily p:qwr, honM<' 
hold m:tgazinc~. and advertising }Jam 
phlcts. ~·or that •·eaMon alone, rt would 
st•cm luf.{hly de•. iruhle to usc magazim• 
articl<·s, bulletin" and pamphlc•ts :1s well 
:til thl' more familiar t!'Xt and rcferen<•c 
hooks. In fac·t it i~ the fornwr that 
more• nearly approximate" home• t·oncli 
tions. 
Ca re and S t orage of Bulletin Ma terials 
Due to the gn•at ntriation in the sizr 
and hapc of bulletin mntcrials ~arc and 
stomgc that will facilitate t-:1 e of hand 
hng during usc, and that \\;11 prolong 
life during their period of usefu l nes~ 
bcc·omcs quite a problem. • ome teacher• 
(C'nnt intll'cl fln [ltlj{l' I~) Bulletin materials that have been defin· 
itc.>ly prepared n a part of pnH·tical and 
!'ducntional ervice to homemaker may 
he of much value in the classroom. If 
properly u cd they fill an important place 
as reference materials for Home Eco· 
nomic or Homemaking cour es. A care-
fully cll.'ded li t, prodded in time for 
the most pertinent US<', and adequately 
used, i Wl'll worth ex1>enditur!' of time 
and effort or of mon<'~· in securing them. 
Keep Milk • 1n the Menu • • • 
Evaluation of Bulletin 
In ,.]lOosing bulletin materials all pos· 
sihJ,. U'<'" should he <·arefully consid<•red. 
l'Sl's that c:m he justified atisfactorily 
may be a>; follow : 
l. Por tl•al'll!'r information and timuln· 
lion. Information that i a ccurate 
and reliable is one m~nns of keeping 
up·todat!'. 
a. Rt• ults of rl'<·ent tudie and in· 
n• tigations often appear in pam-
phlt•t or magazine form before be· 
ing printed mon• ]wrmanently. 
h. Tlw popular form of the ~ontent 
of omc hulldins may he ugg,•s· 
tin• of prohll'ms or of inter<' ting 
Pxtl~rna I \"Ulllll .. t.'t ion~ to dn~srocuu 
mull•rial. 
'' For thL• illu tratin• nwtl•rials they 
pro,·id<·. 
:\o:.nly all hulldin: arc illustrall'd. 
' mL· arc illu. trnted profu~cly altho 
..,onu.:- illustr:ttion~ m:a~· eontrihutc 
"''' ' littl•• to tht' •·<>ntent' of th•· hull•·-
I X YARYTXG our diet we often suh· stitute rice for potatoc , eggR for 
meat, or totruttoes for fn• h fruit, 
hut we find that milk is one of thP food 
for which there s!'enlS to be no uh. ti· 
lute. 'Vc <ometime find it hard to get 
in thP required pint of milk for adults 
and the qunrt for children e:u:h day. 
This is espct.·ially true "hen then· :tre 
grown-up in the family, who do n<ot like 
to drink milk. Tlu.>y some·tim<·s f<·el 
thnt thl'y do not like the fta.,·or, or the 
milk dOc.'s not agree with them, o W<' 
mu t gi,·e them their requin•d amount 
in their food. 
One of the fin,t thing· to try for them 
is milk drink,, • omctimcs a d:1sh of 
dnnamon or nutm ... g will dmnge the 
tlan•r enough for them to like the milk. 
Th(·y might e\·en con idcr milk g••od to 
whid1 va.mllu or maple fla,·oring hn; I ~"'u 
added. . uups "Uch a~ chocolate or cara-
md, which are made and tored, can 
he a<ldl'd to the milk when de.iroo. 
Then there arc the lort-akfa.:st drinJL• 
uch 11 <·ocoa and chocolate. One cup 
of l'O<·na or <·horolate whid> h:1 one-half 
By Thelma Carlson 
•·up of milk gh·cs the adult onc-f<mrth 
of his day's rcquirc•ment. 
Egg nogs and truolte<l millo! may bP. 
·crved with the meal. Th<·y arc also re-
freshing het ween mt-al . Buttermrlk is 
a milk drink which i. liked hy orne 
people. 
Scn·ing s<>up at one ,,f the me:,] add 
at l£>:1 t one tup of milk for each Men·ing. 
One nm~· h:1\·t· tornatu, pt·a, ,.f,rn, fJtJtato. 
. pin:u·h-in fad there are . o many cr~am 
soup that one is sure to fintl on<' that 
the pel'!!on like . 
In neaming ,·egeta],]<.,, th<·re i usually 
at 1<-mot on<•-fourth of a <·up of milk in 
•·al'!t ,,.n·ing. IJe, ·rt• . u1'11 a.• <·u tardl! 
<or junk<:t rna~· lldfl 11 much :" two-
thirds •·up <of milk to the die·t. . oow 
timh "'' may c\'en l•·t •·ottag., d>N.> 
t:1ke tiOL· pia"'' of part tJ( our milk. 
\\'h,·n th m••nu for the day •·ontairu> 
<·o<·oa for J,r • kfa t, oup or a m1lk 
drink for lun<·h and n rrf'anw<l n-getalol~ 
for dinnn the d:oy\ requirement i· tailen 
t,;ne :Jf-yd room i, l<:ft for .-ariatiou 
that will not make HoP meal monotonou 
frllm d.~y to <l:oy. 
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Look to Your Canapes • • • 
mixmg equal quantitic · of neam l'ht-c·e 
:tJI(l chopped stuffed olh·c , and gar· 
nish<'d with a quarter·inrh border of 
tho rhoppcd oli,·es and a star of red 
pepper or pi<·klcd beet. 
I F 'l'llB first impression be the last· ing impr·ession, then let us look to 
our ran:rpe· :rnd our rO<"ktails. 
('arwpt•s should stimulate interest in 
the men! hy :t)l)l<'nling to the eye a 
well as to the appetite, ancl should be 
made a part of the color scheme, for 
they nrc, of course, on the table when 
the meal is announced. Canapes Nlll 
be made almost spc<·tarular with tlw 
glos•;y blark of c:rYiar, the YiYid rl'd of 
pimento, the white and yellow of hard· 
cooked eggs. C"'o<•ktail are l'qually n~r· 
sa till', affording the usc of the cool 
gn•rn·yellow of gmpc·frnit, thl' bright 
pink of wnt<•rnH~lon , the lu ciou- red of 
strnwhcrric . 
Canapes--either hot or <•old-arc l'S· 
pednlly uitnhle for the colder mouth · 
of the year. These may be made in a 
Yariety of ways, but the foundation is 
always stale white hrend cut into quar· 
tcr·inch slices, and shaped with n cutter 
into small circle , rings, stdps, triangles, 
or othl'r fanry shapes. The hrend may 
b<> used as it i , or toasted to a light 
brown on either one or both sides. Th(' 
cnnnp<> should not h<> too cri "ll or it will 
he difficult to cat. 
On one side of each piece i spr('ad 
the desired canape mixtun~. 
H('rc are a few suggest ions for <'an· 
apt's that mny be Yaril'd nt will: 
Anrhovy canape -For these nnchoy~· 
pnl!tl' that romcs in tubes may he used, 
or :tt\l'hovics. which are tiny snails, 1nay 
hl' redu,·ecl to a smooth pn tc with a 
woodl'n spoon. 'fh1• paste is Sl'aSOJll'd 
with lemon juirl'. If dt>sired, two an· 
•·hol'il's mny he plit :rncl laid diagon· 
all~· nnoss the canapes, the point whl'rc 
tltt>y <'ross bring marked by a little pyra· 
mid of ricl'd yolk of har<l ·t·ookcd egg. 
Pl•tal·shnped J;icn•s of the hard-cooked 
whit<• mny radiate from thi · rl'ntcr pyra· 
mid. 
l';nrdine t•annpe -The skin and ha<·k· 
bon(' an• n•mo\·Nl, tlw sardiiWS Jlakccl 
with a fork and seasoned with lt'mon 
.iuh·e, snit, and a fl'w drop of Word>cs 
tt.~r!';h.in• ~aw .. ·l?' . 
.. almon cunapcs- •t hnon is Sl'asonl'd 
with lcrnon·,juicl', spread un toasted 
hn•ad, and de<:orat()(} to simnlah• n Hower 
llith a h:ncl cook,•cl ,•gg white, <·n•am 
t'h\'t' t', nncl a pimt.'nto l't'ntl'r. 
l'nYiar l'HlHlJll' : ... \ favorih"' arrnug"-'' 
nt<•nt is to haYc thl' <·an:q>\' m th1• form 
nf an uhlon~r. two hy four indu~s, \'OV 
l'rinJ! on,-.·half with tninct:'d raw onion 
:nul th<' utlwr hulf with cn,·iar. Tht> 
trikin~t (htl't"'renl'l\ in c.-olor ts n.-ry (.'f-
1\·l·tivl• .\ "li'"l't u f grc;.•n Jll"'JlPl't may 
lay ju~t wh,•n. ... th(' two mixture!:i ntl"'l"'t, 
Ullll littt,• poinh uf the Jl<'Jllll'r ma~· l'X 
h.·tH\ out un eadt ..,Jif.~l'. 
By Margaret: Bruechert: 
Cheese a ncl oliYc ,.ana pe : Prop a red 
bread is prcad with a pa te made by 
Peanut t•a napcs: 'l'oasted hrl.'ad is 
·prcad with t·ream cheese moistcned with 
YOU KNOW 
Typewritten Work Makes a Better Impression 
A New 
Portable 
Typewriter 
YOU CAN BUY 
Royal 
Underwood 
Remington 
For As 
Little As 
$5.00 per Month 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT ONE ? 
College Book St:ore 
"On The Campus" 
Why Not Tum Over a New Leaf? 
Make your Union a place of entertain~ 
ment for yourself during the winter 
quarte r. 
E njoy after~class dancing, radio pro~ 
grams, lounges, grill and Great Hall. 
Every Student Is a Member of Memorial Union 
-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::-:-:-:-:-:-::-::-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.;.:-::-:7:-:-:~r:-:-:-:~:-;:-:· 
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mayonnai ·e or cr<.'am ancl sprinkled 
thh-kly with chopped peanuts. 
USED 
TEXT BOOKS 
Fruit ro<·ktail may be madt' from 
mixturrs of almost any fruits, c:111 ned 
or frl'sh. A a rule, combination · of 
a swret and a sour fruit arc most piqu· 
ant in flavor. S ell your used text books now 
a nd 1 se your credi t ca rds next 
qua rter. They a re a lways good. 
trawhl'rry aud pinrapple cocktail: 
1' he jui<-r of ornngrs and lemons (thre<• 
oranges to mw lemon) is combint'd and 
swretened to taste, keeping the mixturl' 
ratht'r tart. At SN\·ing time equal quan· 
titil's of hah·l'cl strawhrrril's and dircd 
pineapple arc mixccl and placed in glass· 
<'s nnd cO\'l'l"Nl with the fruit -j uice. 
Student Supply Store 
608 
Wa lnut 
W est Ames 
Ties 
Pumps 
T-Straps 
W OM E N who seek elegance and re-finement choose " Grace-Arch" 
ShO(>S. They have narrow heels, 
snug fitting a rch a nd come AAA to D. 
PANORS 
TWO SHOPS 8th and Locust 
(Farewell Old Yea11'n 
rwelcome the New )) 
AS THE BROAD PATHWAY OF THE 
NE W YEAR OPENS WIDE BEFORE 
US ALL, OUR THOUGHTS GO OUT 
TO EACH OF YOU TO WISH YOU 
WELL IN ALL YOUR ENDEAVORS 
AND WE SAY IN ALL SINCERITY 
"HAPPY NEW YEAR" 
- wishing from the 
St:ory Count:y Trust: & Savings Bank 
-those old neighbors of yours 
It Would Be a Woman 
(Continued from page 1) 
ti nws, take douhlr precautions. 
3. Brcom(> familiar with traffic laws 
ancl n•gulation in ~·our city. 
4.. Alway he on the a lert. If you nrc 
not sure of what thr othrr drin•r in-
trnds to do, give him a wide ht'rth. Yon 
may han• the right of way, but it won't 
help yon after you are dead. 
:;_ G<•t plenty of exprrienre in close 
traffic, and dri,·e oftrn. 
H. At times " ' hen yon are not dridng, 
t ,._,. to antiriptar any trouhlt• which 
might O<·<·ur, and plan the best method of 
ad ion. 
Or. Lauer's rxJwriment· hwrc h~cn 
made with a mecha nical de,·ice whi<•h 
<·lo rly re embles an automobilr, except 
that it has no wheel, and ";11 not go. 
The drh rrs arc 11 hjert eel, nevt•rthl'less, 
to a much more complete te t than would 
t,,. possiJ,]~ when achmlly dridng, and 
a complete rl'cord is madr of all their 
rca <"lions. 
Ani\ Dr. Lauer add· a final rulr for 
wonwn. Do not expert too mm·h cour-
trsy on tlH' part of men! ~len clrh·er ·, 
wr :11·•' son~· to say, forget tht•ir <•hi,·a lry 
and their parlor rthi<·s on the road. 
A Place for Books 
H A \'E vou en•r noti<·ed that in all truly mtrn•s tmg homrs - homes 
thnt imprrs ~·ou, t])('rr i always 
a placr for book ! 
This doe not m~an a senaratl' library, 
howr,·rr. 'l'herr an~ many ways to in-
<·lude book in tlu.• furnishings of a hom<' 
hoth to gh·c an added touch of color a 
well a to ron,·cy an t•lcnwllt of <·ulturr. 
r n thi day and :we of in · talhnl'nt buy 
ing, an.yonc <·:m havr thr con,·entional 
suit<• of furniture, 1·ug, drapes, and radio. 
But hooks gin a pcr•onnl tom·h to the 
inh•rior. 
,\ firrphH·P HIT>IIIj:(l'llll'nt with huilt -in 
hookshPln•s is an attradhe ft•atur~. t·s· 
pc<·ia tl~, if th<' hooks Ill"<' armngccl m·· 
,.,,.ding to mi prinl'iph•l• <"<!nsidcring 
•·olor. size and halan<•r as wrll ns thr 
Sllh.i<'d matter of thr ,-o lunw. Built in 
sl~t•ln•s on ritht•r ·iclr of n ";nclow with 
n huilt-in window st•at and a dclug<' of 
<·omfortahll' pillows mak<•s up tht' t'JHl 
uf Oil<' \'1'1',\' lo\'l'l~· informal ]j,·ing nwm, 
although hnilt ·in hook ~])(•l\'t's <"<Ill lw 
m:J<lt' to fit an~· udd nook or nanny in 
a J·oom without 11<'1'<'. sarily O<·<·up,ving so 
lllU<•h S]l<l<'l' • 
. \ round Dum·an Phyfl' tahl<' that ha. 
11 plm·t• all around it helow tht• c<ll!<' 
fur hooks is :1 nn\'l'i way of utilizing 
•Jlll<"l' ],_,. <·omhining hook<"IISI' and tahlt• 
into <Ill<' :nti<·l<• of fmnitnr('. On<' (lr 
all of tlw sh<•ln•s in tlw top of 11 Sl'l"l'l .. 
tar~· may hr d<•\'otl'Cl to hooks which 1'1':11 
ly is 11 ,.,.,T appropriate pla<·r tlwm. 
ll a nging honk >llt'h'I'S, susJwnd<•d on•r a 
... plnt•t ch·:-~k or a tab}(•, an• ~onll'timl'S 
.1nst t I1P a«Tt•-..sur~· nt•,•cll'cl. 
All Abo 
rrontinue> 
1m 1 rupboar· 
'ln< in wbitb I 
HmA1 
Trth• to 
t r.stitutin 
S ola;h. 
.\ 'landall) 
1t Hun;?arr. 
.\ padding 
rookld in 
pitld. 
BU~! bta 
fll!'ln·nt'd 
Pa r11• 
' Bi ·uih. 
S· 'Ill her 
l.b' \Jfdit, 
i .\ r~h bi 
ha, bl>en a 
lf!Te,J a, a 
ll En~Jan~ I! . llo..-er bu1 
hratld in 
lid U•t'<! • 
p,,, au F1• 
It FrtDr~. 
~no. 
1 11ltirh J 
t:. P•· , "'in~ on 
I! a rri,· 
ltty aga; 
1, rte lhrn~ 
Rard · 
I "J'ltl 
r! the hoi 
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All About Bulletins 
(Continued from page 12) 
have a cupboard space with narrow 
shelves in which the material relating to 
one unit, or one topic in a unit may be 
stored. Some have made filing eases for 
bulletins that are of the same general 
size. Others have mounted or collected 
in a notebook or portfolio form all the 
mnterials pertaining to one subject. 
A storage plan that permits ease of 
access and ease of handling, that invites 
use and that does not invoh·e an unnec-
essary amount of re-sorting and other 
labor after use promotes a freer and more 
mluntary use of such reference materi-
als. 
Here Are the Ans,wers 
31. Twelve to sixty courses, each Jish 
constituting a course. 
32. Succotash. 
33. A standard soup of the French. 
34. Hungary. 
35. A pudding 
cooked in 
spiced. 
made of whole grains, 
milk, sweetened and 
36. Baked beans and brown bread. 
3i. Unleavened bread eaten at the 
Passover. 
38. Biscuits. 
39. Small herring-like fishes found in 
the Mediterranean Sea. 
40. A rich biscuit dough to which fruit 
has been added. It is baked and 
served as a pudding with sauce. 
41. England. 
42. Flower buds of a prickly shrub cul-
tivated in Europe. They are pickled 
and used in sauces. 
43. Pot au Feu is a French clear soup. 
44. France. 
46. The cross is symbolic of the cross 
to which Jesus was nailed. 
4i. Placing on the table all th e dishes 
of a service, and then taking them 
away again in order to carve or 
serve them. 
48. Hard, spicy cookies, made espec ially 
for the holiday season in Germany. 
49. Sour cabbage. 
50. Crumpets and muffins. 
Life at St. Marks 
(Continued f.-om page 8) 
to 0utdo one another. I've been told 
that I haven't seen anything yet, as 
they will shoot up in lovely co.Jors befo·re 
the winter is finished, g-~·cens, pinks and 
hlue·white. They do not always appear 
in the north, hut arc as l ikely to be seen 
in the south first . 
Sunrise hegins nhout 7:30, sometimes 
it is a brilliant banner flung to the sky, 
with the blue mountains 1·evealed in all 
their gmndeur, sometimes a delicate flush 
of mingled pinks m1d mauves against a 
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slate-blue topping. Around 4 o'clock the 
sun pretends it has been up all day. 
Moonlight in Alaska isn't an affair of 
softly shading, now revealing beams, but 
is :t comnosition of silver whiteness 
which tmu~ everything, especially since 
snow cover roofs, trees, and trail, into ~L 
diffe1·ent world, a fa :irylaml of gleaming 
light. 
Nenana once was the important center, 
m· end of the Alaska Railway Company, 
and boasts of the fact th[tt President 
Harding droYC th e golden spike into tho 
tic at this point. 
Have a New Year Party 
(Co ntinu ed from page 5) 
winter's night. \Va.ffles, o·yster stew, or 
chili con ca.me are always welcome. Then 
:1 dessert that's 110t too heavy; fruit or 
sherbet is best. You know, it's not good 
for us to eat too much rich food at 
night; and plum pudding after wa.ffles 
or chili would be likely to give indiges-
tion to your guests. 
A good midnight supper for after an 
c\·ening of bridge is: 
Waffles Sausages 
Hot Chocolate 
Fruit Sherbet 
Christmas Cookies 
Hard Candies Nuts 
Th en let the stroke of twelve usher out 
the old yenr·-usher in the new. You and 
your guests will be ready. 
- ---------
Account Books Tell Them 
(Continued from page 4) 
it made them all more conscious of their 
responsiblity as family members to spend 
carefully ancl wisely. 
The ninth grade clothing course in-
cludes a unit in budgeting. The account 
books will then serve another purpose 
and that is they will be a background 
fO'r their clothing budget. 
As well as being worthwhile this is an 
exceedingly intm·esting project for the 
girls, parents, and teachers. 
NEWEST 
WINTER 
STYLES 
IN 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
and 
Rollins Hose 
TRUEBLOOD'S 
SMART SHOES 
Camoustown 
Conservative 
Conservatories 
(Continued f1·om page 2) 
lG 
cause of unhealthy conditions caused by 
over-watering, overfeeding or insects. The 
old soil should always be removed, the 
roots loosened, and the plant watered and 
kept in a cool, shady place until root ac-
tion begins. 
Plants may be propagated by cuttings 
or grown from seed. Stem-cuttings from 
the upper parts of healthy plants arc gen-
erally used and they grow best in coarse 
sand, properly drained, but still kept 
moist. This can be accomplished by plac-
ing the cuttings in a small flower-pot, 
with the drainage-hole corked, inside a 
larger pot filled with water. It is more 
difficult to grow plants from seed, but 
this may be done quite satisfactorily in a 
light, warm room with a south window, 
early in the spring. 
Plants need special care in our homes 
in the winter. Have you wondered why 
they shed their leaves and why their buds 
do not open ~ D1·y atmosphere is usually 
responsible. Increasing the humidity by 
vaporizing water over the radiato1·s, or 
by spraying the plants on sunny clays 
Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 
PARNO'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Cranford Building 
For the 
Winter 
Quarter 
Ne"· faln-ics for sewing-
clas.<;es. 
New uniform~; for cooking 
classes. 
.And a comnlets. un-to-the-
minute stock of drv ~roods. 
Stephenson's 
Opposite Campus 
Where the fine~;t fabrics 
come from 
16 
The Home of 
Better Printing 
Iowa tate College students and fac· 
ulty members, who have brought 
their p1inting to us, know what 
those words mean. 
If you are not among them, we in-
vite you to find out. 
" Anything that's printed" 
Tribune Publishing Co. 
Phone 2400 Ames 
ROOKWOOD POTTERY 
Tallman Jewelry Stores 
FORMAL 
GOWNS 
NEWEST STYLES 
DRESDEN 
TAFFETA 
SUEDE 
SATIN 
CREPES 
$11.75 
to 
$22.50 
HANNUM'S 
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will remedy the situation. llluminating 
ga from toves and lighting fixtures has 
a had effect on plants, and any light leak 
should be corrected prompt!~·- The proper 
room temperature in the daytime is about 
65 to 70 degrees. At night it may be 
about 10 degr~s cooler, for a tempera· 
turo change doe not injure plants, anrl 
cool room are better than those kept con-
tautly warm. 
Flowering plants need plenty of direct 
sunlight and "ill thrive best in or near 
a south \\inclow. Foliage plant need les 
inten o light and grow well in east or 
we t windows. 
Above all, plants need good drainage. 
;\iore clie from o,·er-watering than from 
any other cau e. Rapid-gro\\i ng plant· 
can stand more water than low grower , 
but they too may be over-watered. Roots 
which are water~oaked all the time can-
not get their uppl~· of ox·ygen. Jar· 
clinieres, hadng no drainage-holes are 
very dangerous, bee au ·e water accumu· 
lates in the bot.tom and oaks the soil. 
Of conr e, oil may be too dry and cause 
plants to wilt and die. oil in pots dries 
out fa ter than that in ferneries and 
box , because the clay is so porou . When 
the urface soil becomes dry, it i time 
to wa tcr the plant; and enough water 
hould be added to moisten all the soil 
in the container. 
Ha\'ing grown our plants suct·essfully 
and placed them attractively in fcrnerie 
and flower-pot , we mu t remember not 
to spoil the effect by put.ting too many 
plants in one room. In n htrge room with 
n bay window se,·ernl ma ll plants and 
perhaps n large fern may be nn·angNl 
efTecth·ely, but in most rooms two or 
three plants in good condition arc uffi· 
<·ient to give the right kind of atmos· 
ph<.>re. It is hett<.>r to choose just a few 
and han• beautiful, well-groomed speci· 
mens of thl'Sl', than to ha\'C many kinds, 
hut f!'w r<.>all~· attrndht• plnnt>. 
let's Not: Have Beefst:eak 
( {'on t illlll'cl from pag<• 3) 
'Pongu!' is cquall~ dl'licious nnd satis· 
fyiug. Wash thL' tongm• thoroughly nftt•r 
l!'<'t' iYing it from tlw hut<-hl'r. Plunge it 
into boiling wutcr nncl simmH until 
tt•ncler whid1 will pi·obahly he from two 
to till' ('(' hours. R!'movc thl' outl'r skin, 
which is Yer.l' nnclcsimhle, ami all thl' 
roots and t•onls at tl11' hnsc of the 
tongu!'. &ason \lith salt and pepper, 
sl i<·c and sci'\'C Ycry hot. 
.\11 of these cuts of m<.>at hO\'l' nutri 
tin' I ' ll in!' and nrc !'couomical to Sl'l'\'O bt'-
'''"'"~' lh<' clcnuoncl for them is yet small 
in pn>poi·tion to the demand for the hl't 
t<'I' known •·nts of th!' carcass. A housl'· 
wife whl> S<'l\'l'S tlwsc spe!'ial parts of 
lllt'lll nwets tlw cl!'mnnd for n d<.>licions 
:llld N·onomicnl dish of high food ''nlue. 
tio on \\ ith life nnother mile, 
Lighting the way with kindly smile. 
LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS 
will find a good selection of un-
usual gifts at 
THE TREASURE SHOPPE 
SheldQn-Munn Bldg. 
Permanent Waving 
Hair Cutting and Thinning 
a Specialty 
FIELD BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1069 2261h Main St. 
Mrs. C. E. Strawn-Celia Peterson 
Ames Hemstitch and Pleating 
Shop. Specializing in Hemstitch-
ing, Pleating and Buttons. Alter-
ations, Repairing. "Dressmaking a 
Feature." 408 Douglas Ave., Ames, 
Iowa 
STUDIO PLACE 
Gifts-Antiques 
408 Douglas Ave. 
Ames, Iowa 
Special Dollar Gifts 
Get it at 
JUDISCH BROS. 
DRUG STORE 
Phone 70 
Ql ADE- High-Grnde Photo· 
graphy. Offidal Photographers for 
1!132 Bomb. 
We are now ncm· the cnmpu . 
At your service. 
Ames 
QUADE STUDIO 
109 Welch 
Buy a Lasting 
Xmas 
Gift 
JEWELRY 
DUDGEON'S 
Established 1893 
West Ames 
Th 
